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, BACKWARIfLOOK ,"" BULLOCH
•
Timber Wanted·
PULPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
WiLL BUY IN LUM� OR ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.
Social • Clubs,
VISlTlID IN NORTH I ---I II FOR AUGUSTA VISITORSCAROLINA B t 'U II) I II) I Miss Jackie Murray, of Augusta,Mr. and MIS. Dan Lester have re- e ween s .cure:y .cersona who spent the week end with Missturned from a three-weeks' visit with •• •• ' M J J h
relatives in North Carolina. They
aryan 0 nsten, was honored on
visited with Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Les- RUTH BElAVER Albert Smith, Washington, D. C.,
Saturday evening with a delightful
tor at their home in Charlotte, and
I
spent the week end here. outdoor supper and hayride given by
the group spent a week at Myrtle When we get news of our own boys lIIrs. J. P. Fay and Mrs. Cecil Bran-
her hostess. The Thanksgiving theme
h h h d' t
who have moved away receiving so lien spent Friday in Savan�h. was used in the table decorations. ABeach, S. C., were, t ey a a co
-
m,,any honors in their particular field, I kl hi h f edh M d Mrs, Howell Sewel] and Mrs. W. arge
pump n w corm the een-
tag.. Before returnmg ome r. an ,t s always worth telling our readers t ' i d
Mrs. Lester al�o spent 'several days about it. The past week there lap-
W. Edge were visitors in Savannah erpiece wa� enc rcle with red and'
in Wadesboro; N. C., with her sisters, peared In this paper an article tell- Friday.
' yellow leaves, dark golden marigoldl
W I d M H G
109 about Bruce Donaldson having Mis. Jackie Murray, of Augusta,
and autumn berries: The idea was
Mrs. H. . n�am.f!' rs. . . been made second vice-president of f th d i th k
Clark.
'
the National Embalmers A�soclation. spent the week end with Mis. Mary
ur er use In e nap Ins, cups and
• • • • And this week we received a paper Jon Johnsto..
plates. Italian spaghetti was aerved
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB with a picture of Douglas McDougald Mr. and Mrs. Bat.s Lontt and Mrs.
with teased salad, _plced apple. and
Members of the Tuesday Bridge and the article accompanying the pie: W. H. Blitch' spent Wednesday' of last doughnuts. The festivities .nded with
Guild d I, h f II t rt I d
ture gives the following Information' skatin� t th Sk te R B I'were e Ig t U Y en e a ne ',"Dau.los McDougald was elected on� week In Macon.
• a e a - - ow. Enjoy.
during the week with Mrs. C. P. Olliff of nine directors of the Conference of Mrs. Devan. Watson and Mrs. Per. Inll
the parti' were MI.sea Jackie
Sr. hosteas at her home on North Funeral Service Examining Board. r'1 Kennedy were vi'_;tors In Atlanta Murray, Josephine Attaway, Jack.
Main street, Roses, chrysanthemums from National Directors of the United during the week. Mikell, Jane Strau.. , Jan Martin JaneStates. This group grad.s ana cred- B
' , -
'Iand other fall flowers were used about Its all embalming colleges in the na- Mrs. G. W, Clark and Mrs. B. W. eaver, Margaret Ann Dekle and Car-
the rooms. Heavenly pie, chee•• wa- tion." The young men or. c�rtainly to Cowart visited the Bethany Home at olyn Blackburn, and Glenn Jennings,
•
tf!rS and coffee were served. Indoor be congratulated on these honors.- Vidalia Saturday. B.obby Donaldson, John Lightfoot, Ed.
I t f· t t M F k
Ninette Sturgis is the only local stu- die Hod J FI tch "-_pan s or prizes wen a rs, ran dent at Teachers College to be elected Mi.s Bertie Green, of Dublin, spent I'
ges, erry e er, J.nuny
Grimes and Mrs. C. B. Mathews for to the Who's Who in American Uni- sev.ral, days during the week in the Bland,
Gilbert Cone, Perry Kennedy
high scores at each tabI. and to Mrs. verslties.-Tonight (Thursday) as the city with frlends, _ and Joe Johnston.
Dan Lester for cut. Other member. bevy of pretty girls parade in the MD'
• • • •
annual Beauty Review at the Univer- rs,.
1.. Davis, Mrs. Perry Ken- TALLY CLUB
playing were Mrs, H. P. Jones Sr., "ity, Statesboro is proud to claim two nedy and Mrs. Glenn Jennings apent Mrs. Jack Tillman entertained the
Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. E. L. Barnes of them. Sitting in the audience will Friday in Savannah. members of the Taliy Club and other
IIIIId Mrs. Arthur Turner. be the Loy Waters and the Robert M F kZetterowers as they watch their rs., '�n Parker spent several guests at a lovely party WednesdayHALF.HIGH CLUB daughters, Ann Waters and Jackie days during the week end with rela- afternoon of last ,.eek at her home
Mrs. Elloway Forbes entertained Z.tterow�r, amonK the girls, Others
tives In Louisville. on Lee street. Small v�.e. of chrl.'
b f h H
.
h B id
from her. wiil be the ... , and we know Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Moore, of Soper. anthemums centered .ach card table'the mem ero ate alf-Hig fI ge our people wili swell with pride as T '
Club and other guest. at a delight- these two girl. represent our town.- ton, spent uesday with Mr. and Mrs. and pecan pie topped with ice cream
fnl party Friday afternoon at her Charles Shafe, who is holding a re-
Lester Edenfield Sr. was served with calfee. During the
home on North College street, where vlval at
the Presbyterian church, Is Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wat.rs, of Lou- gam. Coca-Colas were ••rved with
chrysanthemum. and gladoll were �:�t �h�l� �it;tut,f:n:"i:yo��ie��I�e�: isville, were Sunday gudts of Mr. and cheese crackers. Terry bath cloths
used as decorations. Chicken .alad several y.ars ago, He says h. ha. Mrs. Bill Alderman. in fall colors for high scores at each
was served with crab apples, ritt: come back home to see all his friends Mrs. E. M. C�wart, of Collins, i. 'table were won by Mrs. BiUy Tillman,
crackers and coffee. During the game
and they have taken every opportun- spending awhile with her son, B. W. Mrs. Harold Powell and Mrs. Lnman
ity to s•• him and hear him. He tells
Coca-Colas were served. A rosebush many Inter�ting facts concerning his Cowart,
and Mrs. Cowart. Fay Jr. For cut Mrs. Bud Tillman re-
for high score was won by Mrs. Wal- vears as a missionary in Afrlca.- Mr. and Mrs, Worth McDougald, of ceived perfume. Others playing were
ker Hill; for half-high Mr•. Hal Ma- Many of the members of the Junior Athens, spent the week end with his Mrs, Bill Peck, Mrs. Oharles Robbins,
'
Con received a lapel flower', Christma8
Womon's Club blusy aidI w.ek gettl!ng mother, Mrs. W. E. McDougald. Mrs. Ed Oili", Mrs. Bernard Scott,ready for the p ay, an those sell ..
cards went to Miss Helen Rows. tickets working no end to have a Mrs. Ernest Cook and little 80n, of Mrs. John Godbee, Mrs. Ben Turne�,
for .<!ut 'and as floating prize to Mis. c.'Owd. Myrtl. Tillman combining Savannah, are spending this week Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. and Mrs. Earl
Margaret Thompson. Other guest. nursing tyoung Jim and d.livering with her mother, Mrs. Joe Franklin.
-
All.n.
in,-Iuded Mrs. Jo. Robert Tillman,
tickets a the same time.-The very Mrs, Gibsor! Johnston, of Swains- I. • • • ,
� new Mrs. Bert Jam".. looking pretty N V
Miss Maxann Fay, Mrs. Robert La- Sunday in a light blue velvet dr.... bora, is spending the w.ek with her 0 ELTY CLUB MEETS
Dier, Mrs. Zach Smith, Mrs, Cath- with a tiny black velvet hat, .he
and paren�, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth. A delh�htful party was given Thurs-
erin. Wilkinson, Mrs. Bob Thompson,
Bert recei'(lng congratulation. 0,0 Cpl. and -Mrs. Rny Hodges, of Rich, day afternoon with Mrs. Frank Up- I
lira. Roy Hitt and Mrs. G. C. Cole- ��:::'�o�ecchi�d:::�r�!fh�ri�:":td�he it: mond Hill, spent last week end with church eatertaining the members 'of
_n Jr. brary to receive certificates showing ller parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Groo-
'the Novelty Club at h.r home on Zet-I
, • • • • th.y had read fifte.n books or more ver. terower avenue. The ThankagiYing
BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY durlnK the summer, They celebrated Mr d M N th K d' h idea was attractively U8ed in the deco'the affair by app.aring a. character. . an rs. a an a IS aveSPONSORS BENEFIT PARTY from fairy stories, from Little Bo I
returned to Goldsboro, N. C., after a ocatlons. Mrs. Wayne Parrish, a vis-
The Statesboro Chapter of the Bota Peep to Mother Goose, and they pQr- visit with her moth.r, Mrs. 1.. Selig- Itor, assisted Mrs. Upchurcll In .e",-_'
Siema Phi Sorority will .ponsor a trayed the charact... well. Patsy Ed- man Inll aasorted sandwlche., potato clilps, I
....--°1 bridge pa t n Mdl ht enfield ,came out winner for �h. girls F
"
U ok! d CCI
- A' b f '_,.",,, r yo on ay n g , and Harry Johnson Jr. for the boy. Tlends of Mrs. Soley Durrence, of �� ,es an
oca- 0 a.. num er 0
INovember 20th, at 7 o'clock, in the liS Unci. Remus.-Will see you Glennville, will regret to Jearn that !loVelty prizes l"e�e �ven for blnll?, 'Balloch Coun\y Library building. A:ny AROUND TOWN. she Is Iil in the Bulloch County Hos- lind to those' who blngoed on thel"l
�...on IQt.rested in reserving a table pit"l. I birthday number an extra prise was I
ean contact the way. and means chair- BRIDGE GUILD Miss Myrtis Prosser, of Newnan, given. Present were Mrs. C. P. CIU-1man, Mrs. LaMar Trapnell, or th� Mrs. Hoke Brunson entertained the wiil spend the we.k end with her ton, Mrs. Ellis D.1.oach, MI'II. J. A.p..... ident, Mrs. F. C. Park.r Jr. At- members of the Bridge Guild Friday parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russie Lee Hargraves, Mr•. W: E:-Helmley, Mrs.tnetive door prizes and score prizes morning at her hom. on Savannah aV- Prosser. ,George P. Lee, Mrs. Burton Mitchell! I
..m be awarded and refreshments will enu.. Arrangemenbs' of chrysanthe- Mrs. Ella Chance and Mis. Grace Mrs. H. M. T""ts, Mrs. H. S. wat-,.... served. Proce.ds from the party mums wcre usp.d about her rooms. Chanc., of Dublin, spent ••veral days ltins and Mrs. O. M. Lanier.will be used to finance the sorority Sandwiches, cookies and coffee were I t k 'th f' d h ,'. • • •
project, buying lunches for under- served. Hose for high score were won
as wee WI flen s ere ,and' in BETA" �IGMA PHI MEETS I
pri'Viieaed school children. by Mrs. J. C. Hines and lap.1 lowere �av�nnah. IIrs. Charle. Robbin. lind Mr•. Hal,
• • • • were given Mrs. Bernard McDougald
M,ss Betty Joiner, of Savannah, Mncon Jr. were hostesses to the B.ta I,
PRJMITIVE CIRCLE for cU,t and lIIrs. Lannie Simmons for s�ent a,
few day", during the week end Sigma Phi Sorority at the home of I
The Ladles Circle of the Primitlv� low. Others present were Mrs. James
With M,ss Beverly Alderman and Mrs. Mrs. Roblins Monday night. After IBaptist church wiii meet Monday at- Bland, Mrs. Henry. Eilis, Mrs. H. D. D. p. Gould. ,the busine... meeting Mrs. Earl L.eternoon at 3:30 o'clOck with Mrs. Ever.tt, Mrs. Talmadge Rams.y and Mr. and Mr•. Paul Sauve and son, and Mrs. Pi;'ky Ander.on pres.nted,
;Fn.ok William.. Mrs. Bob Pound. \ Alt,
of Macon, spent the week end a program, with an interesting dls-
................................ with her parents, lIIr. and Mrs. AI- play on "Collections." During the .0-lr.d Dorman. clal hour the host.ss.s served cocoa-
�r. and Mrs. Hinton Booth had as nut pic, toa�ted nuts and hot choc­
their .guest Thursday and Friday Mrs. alate. Others att.nding were Mrs, E.
Mam.e DeF'oe, of Miami. They spent W. Barnes, Mrs. Harry Blanton, Mrs.
Friday in Savannah. J. E. Bowen Jr., Mrs. L.hman Frank.
Mr. and Mrs. W, E. NcElveen, of lin, Mrs. Roy Hitt, Miss Dorothy'
Denver, Colo., and Mrs. Earl Hall- Johnson, Mr•. H. P. N.al, Mrs. F, C.
man, of Stil.on, visited with Misses Parker Jr., Mrs. Biii Peck, Mrs. Ber­
Esth.r and Janie Warnock and broth- nard Scott Mrs. Marcus Toole Mrs
tirs during the past wllOk. Lamar Tra�nell and Mrs. Jack Wynn:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman •• •••
have as their guest Mrs. Tillman'. IN AUGUSTA HOSPITAL
twin sister, Mrs. George Stanley Wick- Fri.nds wiii regr.t to learn that
er, and small daughter, Sarah, of Albert M. Deal is a patient in the
Arling,ton, Va. IUniv.rsity Hospital, Augusta. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen and son, Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Stothard ,Deal,
David, and Mrs. Arthur Turn.r will Judge Roscoe Deal and daughter, Jan­
spend the w.ek end with relatives in 'Ice, of Pembrok., and Mr. and ·Mrs.
Chipley. Saturday Mr. and Mrs, Allen Poole Pick�tt and sons, Albert and I
wiil attend 'the Georgia-Alabama foot- Tommy, of Covington, visited with
ball game in Columbus. him Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 'Johnston and • • • •
son, Pete, will sp.nd the week end
ATTENDED CONCERT
in ,\Atlanta and visit with their son, A",ong
those from Statesboro go­
Jinlmy, Emory University student. ing to' Savannah Friday ev.ning for
Saturday they will attend the Tech- the Rosalyn Tureck, piimist, conc.rt
Alabama football gam..
were Mrs. E: L, Barnes, Mrs. C. B.
Mr. and Mrs.' Arthur Bunce, Isaac Mathews,
Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mrs.
Bunce and their week-end gu••ts, Mr.
Waldo Floyd, Mrs, �erdie HIlliard,
and Mrs. Walter Hard.n and Mr. and I Mr•. Roger Holland, Mu.s Marie Wood,
Mrs. Howard Harden, of BOIIton; Ga., Mrs. V. F. Agan and Mrs. Inman Fay
attended the Mobl.y-Newton wedding _S_r..., -
in Sylvania Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Holler had a.
w.ek-end guests 1\(r. and Mrs, C. M.
Spencer Sr. and Mr. and MI'S. H. O.
Buff and son; Johnny, of Hickory, N'IC. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Hailer andtheir guests visited in Savannah.
Mrs. Grant Tillman, Mrs. Lester
Brannen and Mrs. Horace Smith were
in Macon during the week wh.re they
visit.d with their daughters, Miss..
Shirley Tillman, Barbara Ann Bran­
nen and Betty Smith, W""leyan Con­
servatory students. �
E. F.
P. 0.204
ALLEN
TELEPHONE 666.L
Farm Loansl
..
If yoa D� aloney-QUiCKLY�n a ahort or Jonl[ tenD "
buls at a low rate 01 intereat to pare.... a farm, re-I....ee
your preeent lou, baUd a new ho.e, or for &01 other par-
,...., IT WILL 'PAY, YOU .. contact.
'
.lohn ,an�k Mutual Life Insurance Co•. ,w. M. NEWTON, 'Loaa ApDt
Sea Ialaftd Bank BuUdin., Statesboro, Ga.
-OR 8BJl-
B. B. IlA,MSEY, Loaal Corr.poadent
Sea Isla�d Bank BuUdln., Statesboro, Ga.
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRrrrBN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BBST IN L1FB.
Our work helps to reflect ..
.plrlt which prompt. you to .net
&iIe .tnDa .. l1li act of rev_
and d.v�lon ••• Oar �
I. at your ••m....
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local IndUStry Siale 1_
JOHN II. TRAYER, Propri......
" W.st Mala Street PHONE 4311
1. r-tf
"
BERMUDA ,GRASS
AS GRAZING'CROP
Hal( Grown In Popularity
With Bullaeh Farmers
During Put Few Yean
ALDRED BROS ..
QUALITY MEATS' AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
BRING YOUR
Procter & Gamble
Coupons Here
19c
(with coupon)
.,m....m.of DI__Arlaing from
(STOMACH ULCERS
DUno EXCESS ACID
QUICK REUEFOR NO COST
14-oz. bot.
Paris inspired, Paris designed and as smartly French as a
couturier original. A coat that answers your every fash.
ion need, from town traveling to country week ends. The
look is new . . . rounded and feminine . . . the collar soft
about your face.: . �he sleeves loose, then broadly, snugly
cuffe?' ... the waistline belted to a minimum, the skirt fulI
and Jut.pocketed. In Forstmann's luxurious Nouvella
Sizes 8 to 18. Ours exclusively.
.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
3-lb. carton 75e
2 for 23c Ask About IS-Day rnai Offer'
.tOe
12-oz. bot. . 50
.' two BULLu<.:B TIMES ANn !TATBSBOIlO NEW!! THUnSDAY, NOV. 23, 1950
STILSON NEWS BROOKLET NEWS FARM LOANS
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Anderson. A. F.
Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Frye. Joe
and Christine Frye. Mrs, J. L. Mad·
rey, James Madrey. all of Jesup; Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Newman. Faye and
Lavon New,man. Mr. ani! Mrs. Dsvld
Newman, Ke.rmit, Herman, Herbert
and Hinton Newman, Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Scott. Mr. and Mn. 'W. F.
Barrs. all from Brooklet, and Pfc.
Billy Newman. of Camp Stewart.
. . . .
W.C.T.U. CONVENES
M... W. S. Nesmith spent. Sunday
with Mr. and Mr•. Jo.h Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ne­
smith.
Delmar Hollingsworth spent the
week end with Miss Maude White and
'Sisters.
.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewios spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Rushing.
, Mr. and Mrs. Clate Denmark and
Mrs. Tom Nevils were guesils Sunday
of Mr. and' Mrs. O. H. Hodges. .
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Sanders and
children. of Arcola. spent Sunday
with Mr. a�d' Mr•. J. W. Sander•.
1111'. and Mr.. Ralph Lewis and
daughter. of Claxton. �pent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lewis.
Miss Thetus William. and Mr. and
lIIrs. Ray McCorkle and children spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Garnel
R. L. ,(BOB) CONE Lanier and family.
R. L. (Boll) Cone. age 67. promi- lIIr. and Mrs, G. C. Mobley and chil-
nent farmer and Christian citizen., dren and Mr. and Mrs. Otl. Waters
died sudde�IY at hi. home near Brook. ! and son. of Savannah••pent Sunday
let Thursda�.afternoon· of la.t week. '�Ith Mr. and Mrs. John�lI 'Ander­
Deceased was a man of sterling qual. son.
ities, a meinber of the Baptist church lIIr. arrd Mrs. Mark I. WIl�on. of
and a farmer who made farming pay. Portal, and ltlr. and Mrs. Emeral La­
He is survived by his, wife. Mrs. Ruth mer, of Denmark •. spent Sunday with
Mills Cone; one daughter. Mrs,'Ruth Mr�. L. C. Nesm.th and W..L. Ne­
Faust. of Dover. Del.; one son. Robert sm.th.
Lee Cone. of Brooklet; one sister. lIIrs. 1IIr. and Mrs. W. 10!. DeLoach. Mr.
Johanna Cook Cone; four brothers. and Mrs. Delpha T.�well and son
Dan W. and James G. Cone. of Brook- spent last week end m Jacksonville.
let. and Hinton and Hubert Cone. of Fla .• as guests
of Mr. and Mr•• Gor­
Savannah. He has two grandchildren. don C. Lee.
Funeral ..rvic... were held at the Mr. and Mrs. J. L�,�son .Anderson
Brooklet Baptist church Saturday af- and son. Talmadge. Vls.t�d m Savan- Administrator's Sale liam Henry Rigg., containing 42.5
ternoon with Rev. E. L.·Hal'rison of- nah Saturday and were dIDner guests GEORGIA-Bulloch County. acres. and a 6-acre tract adjoining.
flciating. Active pallbearers were of Mr. and Mrs .. Johnny Mobley. The] By virtue of an order of the ordi- This November 7th. 1950.
Jesse Akins. Ottis Clifton. Rodney were ac�ompaDled home by Mrs. . nary of said �ounty. there will be sold E. BEATThICE RIGGS HALL.
Bragg. Do,lphbs DeLoach. Randolph S. N.esmlth. . . t bl' t th Ii t T d Administratrix of William Henry
Denl and Bernard DeNitto. Honora1'Y- 111,. and MI s. Russell Str.ckland
a pu IC ou cry. on e rs ues ay
Riggs. deceased.
pallb'earer'8 were W. O. Denmark. Ivy an.d son. from FI�l'lda; Mr. and Mrs.
in December. 1960. before the court
B II M d h II f S v nnah house door in Statesboro. BullochWynn. R. C. Hall. T. E. Daves. J. L. • oore an c. (ren. a ';' a'l G b h FOR YEAR'S _SUPPORT
lIIinick. W. W. Mann. David Rocker. nn� Mr. and M.;a. Layton S.kes ano county. a..
etween t e legal hours -
F. A. Akins. Dr. J. M. McElveen. J. c�.ldl'en. of Statesboro. sp�nt Sunday of sale. to
the highest and best bidder GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H. Wyatt. Gene Lester. Ben H. Smith. w.th Mr. and 1111'S. Coy SIkes.
for cash. the following described land Mrs. Rose Selig'man having made
Dan R. Groover. Reginald Bra�g. A. in said county.
to-wit: applicDtion for twelve months' sup-
G; Rocker, Arthur Bunce. Roger Alle!'. ESTRAY-There has been around my
All that certllin tract 01' lot of land port out of the estate of L. Sellgman.
J. O. A)ford. Wallace Pollard. Hub.e place cince July black mare mule IDy.!.ntgr"catndofbeBinugllo'c·nh tchoeun1t2yO.9tGheGor·gM"a·. and taPtPhrai.ers dhuly. apPflolindtetdh �o setR I erft d S De 0 apar e same aVlng e ell' re-Kearse, ue I on n.n oml 'd· weighing about 800 pounds; owner containing 47.5 acres, more or less, turns, all persons concerned are here­Nitta. Interment was In East S. e can recover upan payment of ex- Rnd bounded northeast by lands of by I'equired to sho,w cause befor.. the<;;gretery. Statesboro. p�nses. FRED WILLIAMS. near �t. Harry W. Smith and Bruce Olliff court of ordinary of said county on
WANTED _ Experienced hotel man ZI�n (colored) church
In Hallin 1dl.- (branch being the line); southeast by the first Monday in December. 1950.
wishes to lease a new large modern I
tnct. (16nov tp) land of Clay; west by htnds of. Clay why said application should not be
motel near Statesboro for a long WANTED-Three girls to share 4- and lands of J. W. Rucker. and north- granted.
lease Answer P. O. BOX 412. Bruns- room apartment. gas heat and pI' i- west by lands of J. W. Rucker. and This 3rd day of November, 1960.
wick: Ga. , (16nov6tp) . vate bath. Call 149_-L_af_l_er_5_0_·_c_lo_c_k_. .:,_b_ei_n_K_t_h_e_h_om_e_p_l_a_c_e_o_f_t_h_e_l_a_te_loV__il_- F_._1._W_I_L_L_I_A_M_S_._O_r_o_i_na_.r_y_._
The Women's Christian Temper.
anee Union met Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mr•. W. O. Cromley and
enjoyed a happy afternoon together.
Mrs. J. M. Belcher. pr..sident, intro­
duced 1111'S. Luther Dent. of Vidalia.
who gave a talk on the work of the
W.C.T.U. John Shelton Mikell. of the
Brooklet school faculty. who is leader
of the Youth Temperance Council
here, was also an honor guest. Mrs.
William Cromley and 'Ann Cromley
assisted in Berv.in�.••
'.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield, Misses 1I1iss Lucy Fox. of Guyton. 'lPent
lean Eloise and Sandra Hartafteld, the ,�.eek end with M rs, Acquilla War­
of Savannah, visited Mr. and 1111'S. nock.
W. C. Lee Sunday. Mr. and Mt'�' Judson lIIcElveen. of
Emory Proctof, son bf Mr. and 1II1'�' Savannah. visited Mrs, M. J. lIIcEI-
O. S. Proctor. who enlisted in the Atr veen Sunday. . . .
COI'P�, i receiving his basic training Mrs. T. E. Wats�n, of Lithonia,
at San Antonio. Texas. spent the week end
WIth Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson I
R. H. Warnock.
.
.
and children._Carol and Ricky. are Mrs. D. L. Alderman is spending
vl�lting his mother. M,·s. Alice Hutch- this week with MI'.
and Mrs. Chalmers
Inson in Binghampton, N. C. Woodall. of Albany. . .
1II[� Russell DeLoach and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Hendrix, of M.-
Be.si" Dannelly and Leverne Deal. of ami. Fla .• visited Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Brooklet attended the DeLoach-Rog- Alderman last ,,;eek.
ers wedding Sunday in Savannah. ..�rs. J. T. Colher', of Camp Stewart.
An adult class was held at the Log vlslted �er pare.nts, 1I1r. and Mrs.\ T.
Cabin Tuesday afternoon in whlch.the A. Dominy, during �he week end.
roup engaged in making covers for M.sses Barbara
Hill and Mary Hel-
famp shades, with 1111'S. Clifford Fields en Altman. of '!'eacher. College. spent
a. Instructor.
'
.
the week end with Mrs. Kemple Jones.
The Stilson basketball teams spbt Mrs. John A. Robertson .s spend.ng
a twin bill with the Brooklet tea".'s t�e Thanksgiving holidays with her
Fnlday. The' gil'ls' score was 48-36 in sister, Mrs. A. C. Wyley.
of Lake
favor of Brooklet, with Garrick for City. Fla. .
Brooklet netting 32 -points. while L. MI'S. Ingram and her daughter. M
•••
Newman for the home team scored Helen Ingram. of Marietta. who
have
18 point�. The Stilson boys won .by been visiting 1111'. and ·Mr�. Joe In-
84-26 with Knight for Brooklet high gram, have returned to the ir home.
with i2 point while Findley and Ford- Miss Elizabeth Sangster. of G. S.
ham each s�ored 10 1'0int.s f.or the C. W .• lIIilled&:eville. 'Yho !Jas been do­
local team. The junior girls team ing apprentice teachemg m the home­
won over Brooklet lS-12. �'ith D��I making depurtme.nt of the sch.ool un­
for the visitors scoring 8 pomts whIle del' Mrs. J. H. Hmton. !eft th.s we�k
Grooms netted 7 points for the home for her home in Unadlila. She w.1I
team. graduate In June. . .
Among the college st�dents spend- G. W. Collins. of Savannah. v.s.ted
Ing the holidays at their ho,!,e are his sister. 111.·•. E. L. HaIT.son. I�st>
MI.ses Joan Martin �nd Johnllle Mae week. Snturday as he was return'!lg
Edwards. of Bess.ie TIft. Forsyth; Ha- to Savannah he 'Yas m an �utomob.le
sel Edenfield. Brewton Park�r. Mt. nccident near Bhtchton whICh forced
Vernon; M. L. Miller Jr .• Umvers.ty him to go to Warren Candler Hos­
of Georgia. Athens; Fred Brown. Cal- pital for treatment.
vln Upchurch and Emerson Proctor. Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Powell Jr .• of
Georgia Teachers College; Buie Mill.er Athens. Tellll .• were calle� hCl:e last
and J. W. Brown, Abraham BaldWIn, weel'
,
on account of the 8el'10U� Illness
Tifton; Guyce Lee and Donald Car- of their Qunt. MJ!s. J. L. Weller'. in
tee Brewton I\rker. lilt. Vernon. the Candler Hospital. Savannah. U'he
Th�'e teach'ing who a-"e here'for the Powells arc staying with Dr. and·Mrs.
1001ldays are Misses Sara Helen Up- E. C. Watkins, Mrs. Weller taught a
church Auburndale. Fla.; Ann Groo- floral art school hel·. two weeks ago
•er, Apopka, Flo., and his Lee, Thorn.. and was enroute to Florida fO.r an·
•on, Ga. ! other clnss when she become s�rlOu8ly
ill in Savannah.
. . . .
HONORED WITH SHOWER
Miss Betty Deal. a bride-elect. was
honored with a miscellaneous shower
, IIfr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterow�r visit- Wednesday afternoon at the home of
eel relatives in Savannah durmg the M,s. J. 111. Waters. with Mrs. Vir!!il
week· McElveen and Mrs. R. C. Hall as jomt
111";'. J. A. Denmark visited 1111'. and hostesses. ,Abuut sixty guests were
Mr•. M. E. Ginn in Statesboro Illst invited to cull from 3 tg 6 o,clock.
8uM��:'nd Mrs. James Denmark vislt- BAPTIST CiRCLES MEET
eel relatives In Register during the The Anna Woodward circle of the
week end.
I
Baptist church m'et Monday aftt}l'noon
Mrs. Ernest Williams and c�i1d..m with Mrs. George White. The Blanche
.Islted relatives in Florida during the Bradley circle met with lIIrs. Kemple
week end. Jones at the same hour. Both circles
Mrs. Bragan. of Birmingham. Ala'l enjoyed a Royal. Service pro!!ram and
II spendln!!: .qmetime with Mr. 'and a delightful soc.al hour dUl1ng Which
14... D. W. Bragan. time the hoste.ses served refreBh-
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginn and family, ments. - •
;t. ���n��:��;. Mr. and
Mr•. J. KIWANIS ciuB MEETS
Mrs. J. M. Lewi. spent a few da}'s The �rooklet Kiwanis Club n!et
with her daughter, M .... Jack Dav.�. Thursday night.in the new commuDlty
and family in McRae.. hou.e and enjoyed a barbecue supper.
Mr. and Mr•. Slatllr T.pplns. of The speaker of-the evening was W·
Olaxton. visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. H. Smith. member of the .tate board
Zetterower lapt week. of dlrecton of Farm Bureau. Other
EI4er and Mrs. Henry Waters wilre I organization vlsito,,"
wet.. J. N: Ba·
dlnner guests Saturday of Mr. and ker Albert Morris and T. D. Brown.
14.... C. A. Zetterower.
'
all 'of Atlanta. W. D. Lee. president
Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach •. of Sa- of the club. presided. ,
.annah••pent the week end w.th Mr. • • • •
and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach. FUTURE HOME MAKERS
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McDonald and GIVE INFORMAL AFFAIR
family vislte� lIIr. and Mrs. D. L.. The Future Home Makers of Amer-Morris at StJillOn �unday. TO' f the Brooklet High Schbol gaveIIfrs. M. J. Pennmgton. Mts. . .•C&? F 'd . as
Simmons and Mrs. Sam Fa.. Satur- lin 'I!,forma� t:; ;;'HaX m:;�kngThe
day shopping in Savannah. a c
.max 0 e ... .
M J L Lamb has returned from week of November
12-18 has been pro-
the riiulioch County Ho.pltal after claimed by Governor Talmad.ge \V F'k­
ba i d 'n T oo{tperation ture Home Makers
of America ee.
W�gtak� �hfs°'::��h�' t� thllnk each The F.H.A. chapter· here ga:e thT�ea
nd ever one who donated or helped In honor of thell' new.
mem .ers. y
rn any w!v with tbe collection of the weI'. assisted by the.r advIsor. 1M,:'
o han� Home provisions. J. H. Hinton. head
of ;he hame·m� -
rJIIP J H Ginn entertained at her ing depnrtment of t.he school •. and 1II.sshom�··la�t Sunday at a dinner party Elizllbeth Sangster •. apprent.ce teachr
honoring Mr. Ginn and her father. E. eGr 0Sf tche �omM.na�m�itl��a'ii{.e�\r�sII Jack.on on their birthday. . . . .. • e ge d .'Charlie Denmark. of Atlantn. and gave an inleresting program urmg
Dent Simmons and Elliott Carpenter. the tea. as follows: .Welcome. B�ty
of Birmingham. Ala .• spent 'the week Jane .Padgett; de.votlo�.al. �unH c-
nt! with Mrs. R. T. Simmon� and Oormlck; pantom.me,
Su�.e as a
;'mll ,T, Date." Faye Rountre�. My�a .CowartM,v'and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower and Earle Dean Nesm.th; s.!'glng. I��
and Linda and Mr. and M,•. H. H. by Maude Sparks; games d.rected 7
Zelterower were Sunday dinner June Mmer.
rue.ts of Mr. and 1111'S. William Crom- BROOKLET·F�F�A� CHAPTER
ley at BroQkl:t.. • • HOST TO DISTRICT MEET
MISCELLANEOUS SHOW�R The Fut.ure Farmers of America
Mrs. Russell DeLoach entertamed and their' advisor. J, F. Spence. were
with a miscellaneous shower honor- hosts Thursday night of last we�k, to
lDr Miss �etty. DeL?ach, of Savan- nn uren Fut.ure 'Farmers Traml!lg
nah and thlslcommun.�y •. last week at School for officers. Supt. J. H. Gr.f­
her home. Those asslstl�g Mrs. De- Ieth. Craig Marsh and Lenwood Mc­
Loach with the. entertam�ent and Elveen. of the Brooklet school faculty.
refreshments were lIIt�. Closby D�n- a••.isted Mr, Spence and the boY'S m
TilDrk. Mrs..Robert S.mmons. Mlds arrllnging fOI' this meeting F.F.A. of­Fay Foss. little Sandra McDonal • ficHs and their l,dvisOls f"om States-
little Niki Ansley and others. bora High School. Portal. Brooklet.
DENMARK' S·E·WING CLUB Stils91l• Nevils. Hegisten. Guyton. SYld-
. vania Springfield, Millen, Clnxton an
The Denmark Sewmg· .Club held Pembroke were prese�t., .
their l'egulnl' monthly meetmg Thu�"S- The meeting was open�d With a bal �
day afternoo�, October 26th. at the becue supper aftel: whICh Area Ad­
IlOme of Mrs, C. A. Zetterower, w.th visor R. P. Johnson. of Spr",g.fi�ld.
Mre. Sarn Foss, Mrs. EY'nest MeDon· presided over the' school for tl'!lmlllg
. aId and 1111'S. R. P. Miller co-hostesses. officers. Consultants 1n the �vening
,The meeting \!!a'� called to ,order by class were J, N, Bakel', of SW�lllsboroiMI\5. J. M. LeWIS m the absence of the assistant supervisal' of agl'lcu)tUl'�
president, Mrs. Astor Proc!ol'. The education; T. D, Brown, of Atlnn�,
minutes of the last meetmg were as'sisti\D� secretary of State A5S0�ta�
rend by the secretary, Mrs. Sam Fdb. fOil of Future Farmel's of Amenca,
Ml's. Wilbur' Fordham read a poem on. n�ld Albert l\'lol"ris, of Atlnntn, state
j'Club Collect." The Lord's PrahY�lt nssistant director of F.F.A.
wns Tepeated by an. After n s Ql ••••
'business session bingo WIlS playe&. MRS. PERRY NESMITH IS
Delicious refreshments were. served. GIVEN SURrJRISE DINNEROur Novembel' meetin� wlll_Q_e held .'
at the hOl11e' pI 1'11'5, Robert Simmons l\ofrs. Perry NesllJith was honol:ed
Novembel' 30th, with 'Ml's .•lack Al1S- at het. hOllle Sunday with U SUl'pl'lse
lev and Mrs. E, 'V, DeLoach us co- bilthday dll111Cl' given by her chlldum,
h�stesses, All membCI'8 are ul'�ed to 11 ieml-;' and I'c.latives. So supiised
}je present to discus'S the Chl'l'3tmus wele Mr. and 1'1'[1'S. Ne�'llIth when the
pnrty.· fh st few curs of gu�sbs �a1l1e that
MHS. SAM FOSS, Hepolter, Mr, Nesmith I an to I11S chIcken. coop
e::= �_ _ ,�- - und killed another chIcken for dlllnel,
ND HUNTING Before the chicken
was dressed other
FISHING A J
I' cars came. and soon. the secret
waS
Three hundreq a�res of the. \\ .�- out. The long table 111 the back Yll.d
Ham'S plnce, begmnIng at the m,tcl- was decorated and had ,as a center a
section of the Burkhalter and R,veI' I lovely cake ,";th
forty-foUl' candies.
ro�d� �nd extendmg tp �he Ogeechee Among thqse present were Mrs: V. A.
river, IS open1t,o tlJ..��RJlb'lc for\fishmg Buie, Laverne and Thomas BUle, MI.
and hunting. T�e rver mry be reach- and Mr". G. W, R.ing. Joyce and Helen
ed by pr.ivate road whicH lea.ves the I Hing••Ml'. and 1111'S,
W. R. Barnalo.
Burkhalter road one-half m'le east Berman Barnard. Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
of River road. bert Barnard. Hubert Eamard Jr .•
WILLIAM A. HAGINS. 1IIiss Rita Nesmith. all of Savanna,h;
DENMARK NEWS
LUZIER'S INDIVIDUAL COSMET- P' 'tl B • Ch
lCS will train lady for consultant .rlml ve �"hst . urch
In Bulloch county. to become manager. .
Umon ThanksgIVIng servIce Metho-
Write SAPPS & SAPPS Box 31. 'Ma- dlst church. 9:30 a. m. Thu!"'day..
c Ga
•
(16nov2t) Sunday. hours of worsh.p: B.bleon..
F' h d t t
study. 10:16 a. m.; P.,B.Y.F. service.
FOR RENT - urms. e apar ",en. 6:30 p. m.; regular services. 11:30 a.
three roOl�s and prIvate bf'th. gas 'I m. and 7:30 p. m.heat. electr.cally equipped kitchen. "Thank. be to God. which giveth US
front> and back entranc,",. 128 North. the victory through our Lord Jesus
Main street. phone 263-J. (16nov1t)_ I Christ." 1 Cor. 15:57.
FOR SALE-Four good farm mules I A cordial welcome to all.and farm equipment-plante.... cul- V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
tJvators. distributors and turnplow, IDURHAM SMITH or EMORY LANE.
12 miles "orth. Rt. 3. Statesboro. I FEDERAL' vrIYI'INGS(23nov3tp) , . _ ' � I
Es'l'RAY=There came to my pl�ce
SHOW AN INCREASE' about two week. ago Polal'd Chma ..sow weighing abo�t 160 pound�: own­
er can get hog liy paying feed bill.
A. R. CLARK SR .• Rt. 1. Met�er. G_!'.
(23novltp)
ROOMERS WANTED - Congenial'
couple can find accommodations
free of charge In home with elderly
woman. 3'1.. miles south of Statesboro.
MRS JACK BRANNEN. Rt. 1.
Stat�sboro. ,(16novltp�
McKEM-SWEATERS••hirts. Hanli
panties children's sox and shoes;
overalls for tots; nice line of dolls
and toY'S' hpts caps and toms. Belts.
buttonhoies a�d hemstitching. THE Department of Labor during the third
.
CHILDREN'S SHOP. (9nov2tp) quarter of 1960 total $14.490.803.
MONEY TO LEND Several thou-, These stati.tics are based on flg-sand dollats avai�able for loans on ures rec�ived here today by James M.
improved farm or cIty property; r7a. , P ..
.
Bonable terms and' interest; qUIck .atton, s,tate. mv�stlgatlon super·
service. no delay; bring your deed. v.sor for Georg.a. w.th offices at 1017
HINffON BOOTH. (9nov-tfc) G.rant building. from Regional Direc­
TOBACCO SEED-Quantity of to- tor Joseph C. Noah. with headquar·
bllcco seed for free diskibution to tel's in Birmingham. Ala.'
I
our friends and patrons haye been MI' Patton Baid contracts for the Under New Regulations
left with Bulloch Tractor 00 .• on West thO d' uart I t In G . t taled Commissions Ar� GivenMain street. Call and get what you >r q er e eorgla a
need. COBB & FOXHALL. 23nv2tp) 1 $4.613.191, an Increase of more than In Women's Army C:orps
FOR RENT - Desirable
apartment'j
three-quarte.... of a million dolla",: Colorful careers are now being of-
partly furlnished 0,< unfurnished; .over the total for the,second quarter. fered to college women as commis-
private bath and pr.vate entrance; Commodltle. obtained in Georgia
hot and cold water; .creened-In back during the third quarter of 1960 in-
.ioned officers In the Woman's Army
porch. MRS. J. ·W. HODGES. 110
I
'
. Corps.
College boulevard. phone 369-M. cluded: Food. feed and kindred pro- 'Women college graduates who have
(1Snovtfe). ducts, $70�382; leather and le.ather r�ached their 21st birthdays. and not
FOR SALE - Alhs-Chal{Ders model products. hIde. and furs. $23.626. tex- their 27th on September 1st of the.
C tractor. cultivator. planter outfit; tile flbesr and manufacturers. $2.356.- I I 'h' h . t d
•
ell as
.
5-ft. double section harrow. 3-di... j" and related yea�
n w.e appOln e • as w
tlJler "'heel weights. tractor complete 376. chem.cals. drugs d d seDlor college students who
wlJl be
with 'hydraulic 11ft equipment; 2-year- products. 035,741; lumber an. WO.O 'gI'aduating d'uring the present schol­
old model; a real bargllin. EARL LEE, products. $563.386; non-metalhc nnn- astic year are eligible to apply for,
�ulaski. Ga. (2nov3tp� erals and th�lr products (except coal Women'. Army Corp. comml.sions.
!lOST-On Octoqer 7th. between Ar- and petroleum), .12,293; metal�. and Applicant. must be citizens of the
cola and Stilson. one male Walker metal products (except mach.nery U '.-� St t . d f od
hound' black back tan head rest of It' I
DI..... a es. unmarr.e • 0 go
bod,. �hite' rewa�d for info'rmatlon; and vehicles). $30.694;
e ec r.ca ma- moral character. physically flt. and
when last 'seen was wearing collar, chinery and apparatus. $138.889; ma- without dependents under 18 yeors
with my name. E. J. JORDAN. Rt. 1. chinery (except electrical). $600.011; of age.
Pembroke. Ga. (9nov3tp) ,trans�ortation eq�ipment. ,$<r64.383; Military official. are makin ap­
FARM FOR RENT-Have two two- scientlflc. profeSSIOnal and photo- plication. available to offlciafs of
h?!se farl'!'s for rent on 8hare-c�op graphic equipment, ,10,285; firearms,
bas.s. or Wldll Fbe!)t all to mt, andw.tth. ammunition and pyrotechnics. $340,-
women's colleges. as an aid to mem­
tractor' goo to acco. peanu co
-
d i?ers of the senior class wl�hing to
ton all�tment; will fln,ance for ��ason- ,664; miscellaneous. $66.664. Gran apply. Tho.e atready graduated may
able amount; located near pa�ed road. total. $4.613.191.
on mail and Ichool route. WIth REA I
.
These contracts included only those
obtain application blanks. at state
lights. ApPlY by phone 3614. (23nov2t, let by'government agencies in amounts
military and sub-district headquar-
STRAYED.) Pall""ino �a1dle h�rse love" .10000 Wage �nd hour and ters. Army and Air Force recruiting I(white and brown). we.gnt 1.000 to •••.. . f th W I h stations will also plovlde the neces-1200 Ibs. 'strayed from tlie Ern st child-labor prov.slons e a,s - �ary application forms.Buie for� last Frid_ay. lJIo'illing. 12 Healey Public Contract. Act apply to
miles soutll Of,IS.tate.lro,ro,. between' all such contracts. Adopted in 1936. Selected applicants 'will be tender-
d N I I t i th ed direct appointments' as secondDenmark an eVl s; as seen n. e th t" t nd'ed to assure fair em-
Nevils co'mmunlty; anyone knOWIng e
ac •• me. . lieutenao1ts in the Women's Army
the whereaQQut. of thi� animal' please 'I ployment conditIons
and estabhshes
Corps Reserve. and will then be or.
not·.fy ERN'EST' BUIE. 'Brook et. Ga .•
\
health and safety standard� for work-
d (28 2t)' 'dered to "xtended active duty for at­Xt. 1. and, receive ·rewar. . nov I ers who make products used by the t.ndance at a basic course at Camp
ru iStt�ro Election' ·1 federal government. Lee. Virginia. U on successful com-y 0 a �� '''' ' _ Contracts let by government agen- pletion of this introductory schooling., NotIce,. cies in the other four states of this
The regular city election for mayur I . ttl d' Al bamn $7 895 058' they may "pply'
fo. commissions as
and two councilmen to serve .the city. regIOn 0 a e. a......
•
second lleutenants in I the regular
of Stateeboro for the ensqmg two Florida. $207.608; M••SIS'Slppl.
$1.
year term will be held on Fri�a.y. De- I 576.069. and
South CaroJlna. ,198. Army. II
cember 1. 1950. Anyone desmng thO 987 'Nationally the total of During ,the tralnlng,·/perlod.
of -
become a candidate for either of IIUC' .. 601 171 &54 cials point out. those accepted for
. office. must file notice of their Inten·
tracts let was 1. • •. re.erve comml•• lons will r�ceive pay
!l�i' ';�� ��e/�� c����i(�,tn�h;:eo�:
I
FOR: RENT=Three-room furnl.hed. and al owanceo of a 'Second lieut nant.
tee� (15) days, prior to date of th.• , ",partment. private entrapce,hot and Appllcations must be filed before
election. ! cold water heater, .electrlc Itove, Ice January 15, to be eJlglble for con-
This October 25. 1950. \ box. r�.lgerator, sc��nCedll"ack Pt°reetrcb, Blderatlon with the 'llroup to beCITY OF STATESBORO, ,.hare �ath. 220·No>\w_'. 0 ege • " d.
By J. GILBERT CONE; Mayor, phone 387-R. MRS.
llRON CON,E. lecto for the year 1951.
NE�
If you need Money - quickly - on short or loq term
basis at 4 Yz and 5 per cent i'IIterl!ll.t, your property can be,
appraised within two days after you Ihe you application
and your loan can be elosed within ten days. It will pay
you to contact -_
UN'fON G. LANIER
First Floor Sea Island Bank Building
And Get "'I� Best Loan From The Best Company"
(31 augtfc)
•
Smith-Till,man
MOltuary
Funeral Directo,s
COURTEOUS SERVICE
paONE 340
, .
•
.Woodcock �oto
,108 Savannahl A:ve..
'ou'''.do�'''''',_on a·ustcf "ucre wi'" you, �MC,d'�r.r
Company
Phone 74
THURSDAY. NOV. 23. 1950
• I In Statesboro IWaBt
,
.�D8J' .. Churches ...
OPPORTUNITY First Methodist Church
. KNOCKS HERE JOHN S. LO'!GH. Pastor •
Sunday. Nov. 26. 19W.
10:15. Sunday school.
11 :30. Momin worshi. Sermon
ANTIQUES-You saw the beautiful 'by the pastor. sutject. "-the Mis.ing
stage .ettlng tor East Lynn by the Element."
•
MlI'8quer•. All these. �of.a e , chalrs, te· 11:30. Children'. hour. .
.b..... lamps and brlc,a-brac may be I
6:30. lIIethodlst Youth FelioW'llh.p.
found in this unusual shop. We alao 7:30. RadiI. Revival Hour. Sub­
,"uy merchandise of this nature. Phone ject, "Why Not Try God."
or write and a buyer w:�1 call at your
I
UNION_THANKSGiViNG SERVICE
home. 'VE OLDE 'WAGll!\ WHEEL.
Antioues, South Main extens;�n. U.S. "Give thanks unto tbe Lord. for He
Route �Ol. Statesboro. F,',-t4tP) ios 1I00d; for Hi� mercy endurteh far-
LAND 'POSTERS�For .ale at Time. ever."-P.alms 107:1.. .
office' 48 cenw dozen. The annual ThanksgiVing service---, - wlll be held thl. year on Thursday.
FL,?WER PLANTS FOR SALE: pan- November 23. In the Statesboro Meth­
••es, stock and others. MRS. AR· odist church. beglnnlnll at 9:30 a. m,
THUR BRANNEN. . (26ocWtp) The Rev. George Lovell. pastor of the
FOR ,RENT-About Dec. lst. small First Baptist church. wlll bring the
6-room house. furnished or unfur- message. The public is urged to pauSe
nlshed. Call MRS. H. F. HOOK. phone and give special thanks to God for Hi.
125. (16nov1tc) goodness on �hls Thank.giving day.
FOR RENT - Four-room furnished
apartment. private bath, with heater.
J. C. ROBINSON. phone 698.J. 113
Inman street. (16novltp) IFOR RENT-Three-room cottage onDenmark .treet; wired for electricstove. MRS. B. T. MALLARD. 332
Hendrix street. (23novltp)
'FOR SALE=C>ne-row Farmall trac-
tor and all necessary I equipment;
in gopd condition. t{ORACE DEAL.
Rt. �. Statesboro. (23novltP)
FOR SALE-Majestic range and hot
water heater; also kitchen sink. all
In ·good condition. MRS. BRUCE
OLLIFF. phone 426. (23novltP)
Pili SALE':"Several hundred bushels
Coker's pedigreed seed wheab. at
$350 a bushel at farm; sacks replac­
ed: H. V. FRANKLIN JR .• Register.
FOR RENT-Farm two'milesof
Statesboro, one-hor'Se farm; cash
rental. F. R. HARDISTY. 393. Au­
gusta avenue S. E.. Atlanta. Ga.
(16nov3tp)
Statesboro Baptlst� f
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR .• Pastor;
, SUNDAY SERVICES. !,
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:15 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Traininr Union.
7:30 p. m. Evening worshlol
8:30 p. m. Feliow,�hlp Hour.
,
-_-
'
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday 'School. 10:15 a. m.
MorninK worsblp. 11:30 a. m •
Young People'. Leagud, 6 :00 I). m .
T. L. HARNSBERUER. Pastor. \
Episcopal Church
Regular serv.ce ..t morni,. prayer
and sermon. 9:30 a. m. every SundlY.
Lower floor college llbrary.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
Third Quarter Contracts
More Than Three Quarters
Of Million Over The Last
Atlanta. Nov. 20.-Government con­
tracts awarded to manufacturers an�
dealers in the five Southeastern
States of tbe Birmingham region of
the wage and haul' and public con­
.
tracts division of the United States
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATEsBORO NEWS
REMOVAL OF OFFICE
.
The Winner In Statesboro
MRS. B.· B. BROWN
'207 Church Street
DR. ED L. MOORE
Add New Subscribers;
To Drop DeliI\quents?
The newaprint shortage-Bud re •
sultant inoreased price-is becoming'
acute. This will Intimatelj; affoct our
readership.
On or about the flI'St of December
the Farm Bureau will report to this
paper the number of subscriber" who
have come in under the club propost­
tion. Names will be added and cre.iits
wlll be liven. This calls for a re­
vision of our list as to arrearages.
Those who are behind In their sub­
scription may expect to be dropped.
If you want to make sure, pay up be.
fore Deeember l�t. (Note the date
of expiration on youra label.)
FOR SALE-Building Iota In Rellis., FOR SALE
- Purebred Duroc ......
, ter, Ga., frontlnll Foater street. hog. from best blood I1n.l. ,allD
close to the high school. Phone 2642. 'G. BLITCH. phone 4080. (8nov1tp)
announces the removal ot his
offlce to East Vine Street
(16nov4,tp) PULPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
WILL BUY IN LUMP qR ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.PULASKI NEWS
,
E.
P. O. 204
F. A�LEN
TELEPHONE 66G·L .
.
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Greene spent
Thursday In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. ·,'i"iter Lee visited'
frien.... in Swainsboro Sunday. •
S. L. Wllliams and Ion. Lehman.
visited relative. In Pavo Thursday
and Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Anderaon and
Miss Ruby Lanier viaited in States·
bora Sunday.
Hugh Burch, of Miami. Fla., was
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burch
for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Darden WllUams. of
Savannah. were Sunaay guests of Mr .
and Mrs. J. J. Hartley.
Mrs. Aline Schiavo and daughter.
Elaine. of New York. are vi.ltlnll Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Coursey.
Mr•. C. L. TUTl'er. Mr•. W. R. Fore­
hand. Mr•. Geol'ge Kingery and Mr•.
J. L. Findley .hopped In Savannah
Friday.
Mrs. Robert Drane and son. Brent.
of Savannah. spent several days last
week with her parents. Mr. and Mr�.
John Everett.
• Mrs. Julia Dell Smith had as guests
for the week end her daughter. Miss
Annie Will Smith. and her friend.
Pete Bro·gan. of Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith anJ!
children. of Savannah. and Mr. snil
Mr.. Otis Parker. of Metter. we�e
dinner lIu,ests Sunday of Mrs. Juha
Dell Smith.
I 'fit J ,1
,
ANNOlJNCINt;'
.,BI: "INlea a
iii" c:o..."liil'I'
-'74;000"I
I J10 ',lloaJ {t l,t,' lu/tin
BENDIX DRYER
.
C:ONI'EST
, ,
Middleground News
Hail the Winners I - the 865 winners In Colonial Stores big
,74,000 Bendix Automatic Clothes Dryer Contest. The contest
required participants to finish in 25' words or less. the statement
"I want a Bendix Autpmatic Clothes Dryer because •• ," Below
Is the name of the person who, In the opinion of the judges,
. submitted the best entry In his or her store. and will be awarded
r a new 1951 Bendix Automatic Clothes Dryer. A hearty "con.
gratulationsl" to the winner and a sincere ."thank you, and best
wishes for success next time" to all other entl'ants.
The Middleground P.-T. A. met
Thursday afternoon at the school.
The fourth grnde presented the de­
votional. The student council had
theil' regular council meeting with
parents and teachers visitors. Surely
they are doing a Kood job hell'lng to
mould good citizens. Later the group
went to the lunchl'oom for the bu.i­
ness meeting. P1an!\ were discussed,
for the Christmas party In December-
The minstrel show wa'. quite a suc­
cess Friday night. !lome real talent
was exhibited. Tho.e who were not
with us really missed a treat.
The Middleground 4-H Clulr met
Tuesday with Mr. Dyer and Miss
Spears.
Several of the men from the com·
munity were at nchool Friday to help
put up the new fence around the cam­
pus. Thanks to Mr. Womack for
making this possible. Our goal thl.
year Is to make our campus more
beautiful. AIl'eady pJan� ,have been
made for planting grass.
D.o' you ",know what Thanl<sgiving
meaM'
.
It'� a day set ande to !fIve ,
thanks to God JOt· all the many thmgs 'i"!�;;��;;;;�;;;;ii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;�;;;;�;;;;;;�;;;;;;�.�i��;;�ji;;;�;;;;for(whiph' we are thankful. HoW'
m_any of U8 remem�r to do thi�?
Our Thanksgiving hohday wlll beg,"
Wednesday. November 22. and we
,vill have Thursday nnd Friday 011'.
Isn't there some way each of u� can
show our thanks on this Thanksg.vlng
Day? Let's take time out. and my
wish to' each of you is for t1 very
pleasant holiday. We're back to the
classl'oom on Monday for three more
;��:���;;I
IN REGULARARMY We ,_Are Now Open fot'
Curing' Your. ',Meat·
I
Dry �It Cure SugClt':�ured
and Meat Smoi(ihg
�
,
,
I
We .ActuallY Smoke Ou·,. neat
..
We u� green hickory wood to smoke with!
" �, ,
.
W. Guarantee Our' CUring
J
Storage Bins Available lor Keep-\ > •
ing' Your .neat All Year
. '
.I'OUR BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 28, 1950
BULLOCH TIMEs'lalong the streets a; a challenge to 'GATOR BOWL GAMElocal people not to waste their tIme?
Have you ever spent any time in gi'v� TI'CKETS ON SALEing thought to the rnechinism of that
implement. No? Well. it's impor­
tanto
! GEORGIA THEATRE
,
S1'A'l'ESBOIIO
AIR CONDITIONED I
NOW SHOWING
"King Solomon's !\lines"
(Beautiful Tec.hnicolor)
Debora�lI�er:/ ��"o�:��d�rnnger
Start. 3:19. 0:20. 7:21. 9:22.
SatuD��tl�nl!�.i:.�' 25.
No.1. Bomba (Jungle Boy)
"On Lost Volcano"
Starts -2:23. 5:02. 7:41. 110:20
No.2. Duran", Kid.
"Frontlet' Outposts"
with Smiley Burnett plus 2 cartoons
Sunday. No... 26.
"Mystery Street"
Ricardo Mdntalban. Sail)' Forest
Starts 2:00. 4:27. 9:00. 9:00 p. m.
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday.
"Fancy Pants"
Nov. 27-28-29.
Bob Hope, Lucille Ball
St'arts 3:24. 5:24. 7:24. 9:24
Portal Airman Attends
Marshal General' School
Air Force. Marine Corps, WAC, Na­
tional Guard' and the Organized Re­
serve Corps attend the scllool, plua
selectea students from friendly for­
eign countries.
At the graduation ceremony. which
will be held Friday afternoon. No­
vember 24. each student will receive
a certificate of completion from 'Col­
onel Francis J- Howard. commandant
of the school. This graduate of Por­
tal High School is the son of Mns,
Roger Newsome. of Portal. He jola­
ed the Air Force last July.
AND
mE STATESHORO NEWS
"A CITIZIN WH,.'IVI. WI II.V."
Pvt. Joe M. Newsome. USAF. is at­
tending the military police COUl'Se at
th-. Provost Marshal General'. Schaal.
Camp Gordon, Ga. .
This six weeks' course of instrue­
tion nnd training covers such subjects
•• judi. finger-printing. trafflc con­
trol, criminal investigation techniques,
civil disturbance and town patr-ol.
Represfntatives from all branches of
the U. S. Armed Forces. Army. Navy.
Statesboro Business Men
Buy In Blocks, For The
Use Of Their Patrons
I). B. TURNER. Edlto,,"Owuer.
A couple of day. ago we had our
first practical need to use one of these
little devices. They huve been around Jacksonville. Nov. 20.-An estimat­
us and in front of us and behind us ed 1.000 tickets for the Gator Bowl
for years-but we always found it game next January 1 have been pur­
possible to drive into our back gate chased in block. by bustness firms in
and park in our own yard-till the Florida. Georgia and South Carolina
day before yesterday we tried to en- during. the last few weeks. reported
ter: and found some countryman had Director Ray McCarthy today.
blocked our gate nnd shut us out. McCarthy announced that two cities
Then we neded to use a meter. There -Hazlehur.t. Ga�. and Walterboro.
was an open one in f."ont of our of- S. C.-had bought 450 tickets for dis­
flee, which offered us safety from the tribution to gridiron fans I in their
prowling policemen. With a sense of area who wish to attend the New
security, we entered the space and Year's Day contest.
dropped a penny into the face of the Other groups in the three state
machine. But the red never changed. who have reserved seating accommo­
Vigorously shaking, we heard the dations for the' post-season grid
coin rattle. but �till there was no clash are Statesboro, Ga.. Quarter­
color in the face. We looked behind back Club. 20 ticketa; Nimmer Chev­
to see what was the trouble. and relet, Blackshear. Ga .• 39; and the
there in brazen letters were the words
I
following finn. in Jacksonville: Ger­
"Deposit Onlx A Nickel." \ mian A Son Lumber Co .• 151icket.;
Duval Engineering and Marine Co .•
We had no nickel, and our penny 30; Florida Times-Union, 50; Florida
was gone-merely because our edu- Coca-Cola Bottling Co .• 011. and Na­
cation had been neglected. Ignorance tional Pressed Steel Co •• 64.
has to this date cost us exactry one
cent in cash. if we reason correctly. FA!\IILY DINNER
The city of Statesboro ought to send
some smart educators around to
teach editors how to park their pon-
lUis-Chalmen
Mft'lOR 1l1'l
gives new life to your tractor
SUBSCRIPTION n,00 PER YEAH
'Dtered a.. seeond-ct... matter March
as. 1906, at the pOBtolliee at lltoatea­
bora. Ga .• under the Act of Can·
ereSI 01 March 3, 1879.
Why Two Parties?
WE OCCASIONALLY hear the sol-
emn declaration that the urgent­
need of the day is a two-party system
in the South. With a smugness that
denotes pride in one's capacity to
speak, th� argument seems to tun to
the effect that with' two parti.s in
the South. there would be a sort of
two-door trap which ,,,auld catch se-'
ing and coming.
Up to this good hour, however, We
have not seen a suggestion as to prac­
tical mean. of separating the voters
intelligently and equably. We sort
of suspected that those who cry for
a division, are the same who most fre­
quently find themselves out of har­
mony with the majority of their
neighbors-and neighbors. to be sure.
are always wrong.
Last week following the little inter­
party division we heard the smug sug­
getltion, and noted that it came from
those .Iementa which had found
them.elve. in the minority at the
poll.. We sort of speculated as to
what means those leaders would adopt
for establishing the two-party gov­
ernment, and to thi8 moment have
not been able to recognize why a
two-party system promises better
�
thall the two-faction single "arty sys­
tem which exists.
There was a book we U1Ied to hear
read which pronounced the theory
that a divided house could not stand.
In practical life we have observed
that "In unity there is strength." and
as we contemplate these facts. we
are left to luspect that somebody.
dissa\!sfled. is thinking along false
• lines. What could a two-party sys·
tem gl..e us that a two-faction perty
doe. Dot oll.r? How could schemes
be enforced more effeetl..ely with two
p.rtlee. than with one? With two
f.etiona at their best. has it not been
demol}atrated that dead men can be
called from their gr..... and their
yotee ..st ID a governor's r.ce-.nd
men put Into responsible place-by
the exercise of cunning determina­
tion?
Wh.t more could a two-party .ys­
tem do? What more needs to be done!
Coming Nov. SO-Dec. 1
"Breaking Point"
- -- ---------..
WEST SIDE P.·T. A,
The West Side P.-T. A. held its reg­
UIB� meeting Tuesday .ftemoon. No­
vember 14th. IIIrs. Carter Deai gave
the devotional. J. H. Wheeler spoke
to the group. His subject was "Know
Your Schoo1." A short business ses·
.ion was held. Plnns for buying a
projector, another piano, henters and
linoleum for the IUD(.h room were dis­
cussed. After the bu.ine.s meeting
a social hour wa. enjoyed by all. Re­
freshments were served by Mrs.
Lloyd Hollingsworth. Mr.. Emitt
Deal. Mrs. J. B. Colson and Mr•. Gor­
don Beasley.
MRS. BERT JAMES.
Publicity Chairman.
Mr.. J. I. Johnson has a. gue.t.s
today IIIr. and Mr•. Grady Bland. Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Brannen. Julia. Alice
and John Ed Brannen. Mr. and Mrs.
Donald IIIcDougald. MIS. C. C. Daugh­
try. Avant Daughtry, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. John.on and son •• John Beamon
tines, eh?
and Aaron.
Want us to make your tractor run like newl allaln?
Now is a good time to schedule It for a power overhaul,
Let us Install an A-C Motor Kit. the factory-made
repair package for a complet_e renewal of the "power
zone" of your tractor engine. It contains cylinder
liners. pistons and rings. B,ecause these parts wear
together. they should all be replaced at the same tbne
to give new engine performance. _
These kits are made of the same materials and to the
dame specifications as the original parts In your AUla­
Chalmers tractor.
The sure way to renew Allis-Chalmers perfol'DUlllC»
18 with genuine Allis-Chalmers parts and service.
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
The Big Chief of the """us was'
--------------­
here at Hickory Grove recent-like. Pontiac Sales Set
He was touring tihe nation-having New October Record
BROOKS BUIE
a nice time too. '1 r.ckon. The D. B. (Brooks) Buie. 61. died Tue.-
weather was nice. And whnt do you Pontiac'. seri•• of record-breaking day night iD the Bulloch Ceunty Hot-
suppose he told us. Told us that the sale. months continued with the Pits�rvivor. include his wife. Mrs.
cen.us show. that "people are now greatest October sale. in the divis· Clemmie Shurling Buie. Statesboro:
moving from the cities and cmwded ion'. history. according to L. W. two daughter•• II1r •. Slydell Harville.
sP9tS to the country." Yep. that i. Ward. general sales manager of Pon- State.boro.
and Miss Lilian Buie. A�­
what the man said. Ju.t a. tlhough
I
tiac Motor DivisioD. S.le. of 33.808 lanta;
three sisters. Mrs. D. G. Wil-
liam•• Register; Mr•. W. P. Byrd.
everybody-man 01' woman-halln'lt Pontiac. during the mon.th topped qc- Miami. Fla .• and Mr•. L. R. Kennedl.
knewn same. and for years. tober. 1949. by teD per eent. Mr. Ward Statesboro; two brothers.
W. D. Buie.
Now. folk.. I am commenting on said.
Statesboro. and J. C. Buie. Brooklet.
Funeral services will be announced
this little newsy item so you can Total sal.s for tbe first ten months later pending anival of relatl..es.
kinda gue.s what we are getting for of 1960 were 386.787 units. Mr. Ward Barnes Funeral Home i. in charge
our tax money. It is a fair sample. .aid. exceeding any other comple�
I
of arrangements.
==:;====='"
A sample of the unneeded things we model year and 19.8 per cent ahead FORSALE-:.F�rgu.on' tract�i;;liY .Hoke S. Brunson
are paying for-thou.ands it ha� co.t of the total 1949 model BRiel. equipped. A. E. BARNHILL. Rt.
to be told that folks prefer the coun· 1. Stateeboro, at Emit. (23nov2tp) 58-62 EAST MAIN STREET. STATESBORO. GA-
try to the city. Oh. mel NEGRO MAN PERISHES
..:...._ .,-- � _
Tilere .re ODe million people on WHEN HOUSE BURNS
Sambo's payroll doing even more u.e· A, 45-year.old negro w.s bumed
I.... more unneeded, also more harm· ta death Sunday night' wheD the
fuI. thinlrs than this census man aDd dwellinr in which be was .,Jeep bllm-
.•
'
his sashaying up and down and acrO" ed ta the ground.
the land. It is time for a ri.iDg-up Sheriff Stothard Deal stated tbat
-Iittl. people. big People. middle- no foul play wa. suspected sinee It
size people, The Go..t. is far aDd was evident that the man hall suf­
away too big. too expensi..e. too bUllY focated fI�st and tnen burned. Sher.
carrying on unneeded aDd harmful ill Deal gave tbe man'. n.me as
projects of a 1.000 kiJ dB-iDcluding Thomas Byrom.
Socialism in many gar!)", -----------�---
....
For .tudy by literary clubs and Bethel Baptist Church.
hungry 'unch clubs. far .Dd wide. The regular preaching' day at Bethel
f church ha. been changed frum firsthere i. a place to uncov�r BOrn. um- to second Sunday in each m nth b.
mididdles. When you �ave done so, ginning Dec. 10th. MorningO ser',;c:,
hang a lantern aloft. Don't be a III :3�; �veninr: .ervice. 7 o·clock. A
shrinking viole�talk right out-t.1I ,
cordIal inVItatIOn to all.
the citizens. I
L. A. KELLEY. Pastor
IYours with the low down. IJO SERRA. Nolice To O.btors and Creditors._______________ All persons holding claims against
, I the estate of Riley Mallard. deceased.Voluntary Enlistments ,are hereby notified to present them
's
' I to the undersigned. and all person.In RecrUit tatIon indebted to said estate are required
I to make prompt settlemeent of said
.
The loeal U. S. Army and U. S. indebtedness.
Air Force recruiting station in State'-I This November 21. 1950.
bo� announce the enlistment of Sid- , GEO. M. JJOHNSTON.
H Id D
. .
t U S
Aclmr. Estate Riley Mallard. D.ceased.
ney aro rIggers, prlva e, . .' (23nov6tc)
Air, Force. son of Mr. and Mrs. S. H./----'-- _
Drigger•• of route 2. Stat.lsboro. Also. ESjRAY'ihThere �a. beenh at mYf
h
.
h USA· F Pvt I pace
ree ml es nort west 0
c OOSing t e . . 11 orce was . Statesboro, one sow; owner can get
Clem B. Te.ton. of rout� 2. ,sYlVania., s ...m� by describing and paying ex­Drigger. and Teston WIll be asslgn- pen.e.. TOM GRAHAM. Rt. 3.
ed a tour of duty with the U. S. Air i
Statesboro. (.{16novltp)
Force with their first as.ignment at! Symptomlof DlltreuArlllng fromLackland Air Force Base. �an A�- STOMACH ULCERS
ton!o� Texas. Th_'y WIll re.celve baSIC DUIJ:TO EXCESS ACID
trammg ood also SCientific career,
guid�nce in choosing the type of job QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
which they are be.t .uited. I
Rct. Andrew Bryant Jr.. son of
IMrs. Flora Bryant. route 1. Garfield.chose an assignment with the U. S.Arm y. He will receive his basic I
training at Ft._Jackson. S. C. After
Itraining he may choose one of themany technical schools offered by theU. S. Army.
t '.', ,.
Wasted Learning!
_ .
ALMOST DAILY this writer meets a
situation wbich impresses him that
mueh of the taxpay.rs· hard earned
cash Is bein, spent for the teaching of
things which add neither to the moral.
spiritual or financial welfare of the
time.
Maybe it has always been that
way; who can say? At the little log
church-school hou.e which lives con­
.tantly in the life of this pen-pu.her.
readin' writin' and 'rithmetic were
the chief topics. Occasionally .•pell·
in' and g'ography got into the cur­
riculum, but we have since wondered
what need there to know g'ography
if: �you'roe not going to travel. Even
then, you can get n highway map of
801 or 25 and the bus driver will put
you off anywhere you care to stop,
So ,,,hy learn g'ography?
IIIrs. Plumb. who carried that ,big
stick to thrash the side of the log
school to call the student. to "book's!"
hnd daily waste periods of spelling
which took us in at "a-b, ob," and
carried us down thf line to "imma­
teriality,'" but we have never met
either wOl'd in our casual readings
since those .chool days. and she wad­
ed into geography and spent hours
and days leaching us about places to
which we could never hope to go.
Even she went down into South Am­
erica and taught the states and their
capitals, and that was counted wisdom:
,In a sort of sing-song manner we
caned out "Pattagonia, unknown." 'V
thought that last word was the capi­
tnl of Patagonia. but in reality it
meant that Mr... Plumb didn't know
the capital. We have just learned
that geographicai fact after all
these seventy-odd years, though we
arc not sure t.hat w� a.,re now any
better off for having learned' it. (And.
incidentally, our Lincoln Library tells
Us Patagonia was dism_embered in the
year 1883, and is now an insignifi­
cant part of the ATgentil'\e Republic.)
Today, what nre some of the numer­
ous little things which might be turn­
ed into ca.h with the proper steer­
ing of practical teaching? What about
the little parking meter which stands
Ask About IS-Doy Triol Offer!
0•• tour mllIloo bottJOI 01 '-he WJLLAJlD
T••• 'I'M.n bayo been IOld lur reUel ot'
',rup\.ollll or�arlainllrom.......h
alad� due to a....AcW-
-Dl _orU_._
a__--. ...._ .....
duo CO ..... AcN. AU: tor ..Will .
�.:,=m'::!'�:w--k.
CITY DRUG CO.
COLLEGE PHARMACY
the man of th.� house how ea8Y it i. to
make a range do everything but talk.
Day after day it is the job of our
home ecoDomis'" to help you get the
most efficient service out of all your
electric appliances. This help they will
give YOll right in your home. They olrer
many helpful hinta, too,' about better
lighting and elect.ica't living in general.
And ,.bey do oil tlus, and more, without
cost or obligotion on 'your I'art.
O"r Home Service Repre.entative.­
ond 5,000 other employcs doing iheir
jobs conscientiously ond well-are an
important part of the rcason why Gee...
gians get the be.t electric service avail·
able anywhereI
When' too Many Cooks
Won't Spoil the BrothFor Sale!
Two Homes 011 North College. Street FHA Financed.
Low down payment. Long term loan. No closing charges.
FHA Loans. 41/2 per cent intbrest. up to 25 years to repay.
F�rm Loans. 41/2 per cent interest. up to 20 years to.repay.
Best Conventionl\! Loan on market for business
loans. residential and commercial.
If you hav.e your own lot and want a home. c,an secure
commitment fina!,!ce anel buila for you-small down
payment rj!quired. Build now before dOwn payment
increa.�es.
When one of the cooks around your
electri_c ..ange is a Georgia Power Com.
pany Home Service Representative, yo"
can � sure there's not much chance of
Ipoiling the hroth. TheBe highly trained,
friendly home economists can show even
See A. S. DODD
Cone Building. Call 518 or 476.
(16niv2t)
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8TATESBORO BAND WINS
�e snappy Statesboro High School
band, under the direction of Guy Mc­
Lendon, won fir.t place and a hun.
dred dollar cash award in the parade
contest beld last Saturday in Sa..an­
nah sponsered by the Savannah
Chamber of Comm.rce. Second place
w.nt to Glynn Academy. Brunswick. II
NOVELTY CLUB PARTY
-
and third place to Darien Higb Schoo) Purelv Personal Members of the Novelty Club en-band. Point. on which the bands .c", 'J CI , � tertained with a lovely dutch turkey
were judged were musicianship. show. , dinner Thursday evening at the home
mlUl.lIhip and appearance. States- Elder and Mrs. H.nry W.ters spent
at Mr••nd Mrs. George P. Lee on
bOro band won seeond place I'n this B d t t h be tlful decoraSaturday ill Savannah." roa s
ree • were .u
-
ecntest last year. Following the con- Mrs. Fred' T. Lanier has returned tions in the IiviDg room w.re com­
t...t the band members were enter- from a visit with friends and rela- posed of autumn le...es
and marigolds.
tatited with a shore dinner at the tivee in Mentezuma. A �egetable and fruit arrangement
Firemans' Recreation Center at hie Mr.. John F. Brannen vi.ited last
formed the tenterpiece for the table
of Hope and a theatre party at the week in Lyons with Mrs. J. M. Mead-
from which the meal was .ened buf-
Savannah Theatre. Traveling ex- ow. and Mrs. Alma T. Ham. fet. Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy· Shealey a.·
penses of the, band. which went 1>'1 sisted with servinr. Bingo w•• the
chartered Greyhound bus). were bome
Miss Billie Parker, of Atlant•• h feature of entertainment. Pres.nt
spen� Thanksgiving with her par· ,
by the Sa..annah Chamber of Com- outs, Mr••nd Mrs. Roy Parker.
were Mr. and Mrs. G.orge P. ""!', Mr.
meree.,
• • • •
Mns, Allen 'R. Lanier .nd Irlrs. Bob
and Mrs. C. P. Claxton. Mr. �.MrB.
TOASTMASTERS CLUB Branch.tte and daughtmJ, Sherry
J. A. Harer'..es, Mr. and Mrs ......_
E.
Helmly. Mrs. Arthur How.nl�rs.BAS PLEASING PROGRAM .nd I!hella, were iD Savannah Frid.y. lIIamie Lou Kennedy, Mr. an!l,�'
The Statesboro Toastmaste... Club, MIH Irma Spoari ha•.•• her guests � M _. MBurton Mitchell. Ur. and rs. 'I' •
with President Kermit Carr presld- iller BiBter, M...
W. W. Guillebeau.
Teets, Mr.•nd Mrs. Hugh Turner. Mr.
Ing; glided swiftly and smoothly
and Mr. Guillebeau, of Charleaton.
and Mrs. H. S. Watkins, Mrs. Fra'lk
through an interesting program Mon-
S. C.
U h h J Upchurch M:rs Ellis ••
d.y evening in the Blue Room of the Miss
Barbara Jane•• We.leYan Con- D:�a:� �n;';'�. O. M. x.:.nl.r: Mr••nd Mrs. Eii.ha Hagans an.
Jaeckel Hotel. After the dinner. Topic- .ervatory student.
i. the holiday gu..t • • • • ncunee the birth of a daughter. No.
master. A. W. Sutherland began the
of her pareuh. Mr. and Mrs. Jimple COLLEGE BOULEVARD ..ember 16th, .t the Bulloch County
topic diacuasion, Those making one
Jones. SUPPER CLUB MEETS Hospital. She has been named Ida
and one·half minute speeches were E.
Ke.nneth Parker and Billy T.ylor Member. of the Collelle Boul....rd Lou. Mrs. Hagan was formerly Mi.s
B.,Stubb•• Fleming Pruitt. Cameron
left Monday for Savannah. where Supper Club enjoyed a delig1Jtful bar- Lila Mae Rowe.
Brem.eth. Jack Whelchel. Ray Mc- they
were inducted into the Coast becue chickeD supper Thursday e..en- ••••
Guard Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Brannen. of
Mi�ha�l. �o�n��r:,�� �:��d for hi. Jim;"y Blitch. University at Geor- ��:ceg��e�r�:n��;:.t�::;:nc;:�: Jesup. announce the birth of daugh-
first time a. the toastmaster. chose gia student.
is spending the holiday. lin. Supper was served In the .paciou. ter,
Glenda Jean. No..ember 13. at
for the five-minute .peakers Raymond
with his pareDt •• Mr. and Mrs. Henry dining room of the cabin. Tables were
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mr•• ��������������������;����������
Summerlin and Don Hackett. Ray- Blitch. centered with Thanksgiving arrange-
Brannen will be remembered a. Mi.s ;
mond gave a most interesting taik on Mrs.
T. E. Kingery and .on. Tom- ments of beautifully colored porce- _K_i_t_ti_e_J_e_a_n_L_a_n_ie_r_._o_.f_S_t_a_t_e._b_o_r_o_._
the subject. of "Rats," If anyone has my,
of Pulaski, were dinner guests lain ducks in nests of fruits and ber-
deubted the human fam;ly does not Friday evening
of III�, and Mrs. Geo. rie•. After supper bingo was played. J,T.J,�T.E.T. SUPPER CLUB
graciously and willingly provide food
W. Llghtfoo�. Pre.ent were Mr. and IIIrs. Jack WeI. Member. of the J.T.J. and T.E.T.
and shelter for the rat family. just
MItis MyrtIce Zetterower and Mr.. chel. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Summer-
Clubs were entertained at a delight­
ask Raymond! Don Hackett .poke On
I W. T. Grenade. of Atlanta. were lin. Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris. Mr. luI .upper party W.dnesday evening
the subject "Thi� Thing Called Iron."
week-end gu.sts of Mr. and Mrs. J. and Mrs. J. C. Hines. Mr. and M.... of last w.ek at
the home of Willis
See Don; he is the authority on iron.
L. Zetterdow.Mer. Fr k Ltd lit Jame. Bland. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bmok. Waters.
with Mi9S Mary Lou·
M. O. Lawrenc,e diti a wonderful job
Mr. an ro. an e. er an
-
Turner. Mr. and M ... Devane Wat-
sie Rimes as joint ho.t.... A deli·
on e aluating the meeting. It was
tie daught.rs. Su.aD and �nn. of lIIa- son. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. JohDsoD, Mr. cious spaghetti .uppel' was served
not .d much what he said. but how he can. sp.,nt the w.ek end WIth Mr. and and Mrs. Norman Camp1>ell. Mr. and with dill pickle•• hot rolls. French
said it. with M. 0.'. evaluation. Vis-
Mrs. Dan Lester Sr. Mrs. John L. Hendrix. Dr. and Mr•. fries. lemon pie and tea.
J.T.J. mem­
Itors to tbe meeting were Jack Whel·
Lieut. Col. A. J. Rucker and Mrs. D. I. Da.. is. Mr. and Mrs. Grady At- bers present were Mis.es Fay Akins.
chel and Fleming Pruitt. The next
Rucker arriv�d. M?Dday fr:m::�:d taway. Mrs. Fred Darby and Mr. and Fayrene Sturgi•• Ann Evans. Kathleen
meeting will be held Monday evening. ent.
Md .• to "'SIt hI. parent.. Mrs. Lehm.D Franklin. Boyd, 'Billie Zean Bazemore. Nancy
Dec. 6. at the Jaeckel Hotel. 6:10 to
Mrs. J. W. Rucker. • •••
,
Attaway. Etta Ann Akins. Deborah
7'110
Mr•. S. B. Zeigler. of Nashville. DEAL COMPLETES COURSE Prath'l1'. Betty Won'l.ck and Mary
. .
• • • • .Tenn., .rri..ed FrIday te spend ••few AIRBORNE JUMP SCHOOL Louiie'>IRimes; T.E.T. members pre.-.
AFI'ERNOON CLUB . day. with her daughter. M ... H. P. Pvt. Charlel L. Deal, 20. BOn of Mr. ent were H.I Averitt. Si Waters.
Ed·
Mrs. CharI.. Olliff Jr. was hoste•• Jone. Jr.• and Mr. Jones. and Mrs. H. B. Deal, of Portal, haa die Hooge•• Bud JohDston.
Wendel
to the members of her bridle club .nd Mrs. Gharles Nevils and Mr.
and completed his two-weeks of Airborne and Jerry Marsh. Bobby DonaldloD.
other guesta, making' three tables of Mrs. R. C. Barnes were ."esta
SUD' Jump l!c:hOoI and made bl. fi..e quall- Jack Bowen, Jerry Fletcher.
Frank
bridge. Fetid.y .fteruoon. Ber home day of their si.te., Mrs. J.m
.. Jon... , frlna jumpi from. C-82 with the AII- WiII� .and ,,!i.lli. Brook W.tet;'.
.... decorated with chry6&Dthemuma aD" Mr. Jonee iD Savannah. AmericaD 82Dd Airborue Infantry Di-
,_ , ••••
and a detlsert was .ened. A novelty Roy Warnock. of Batan Rouge. La., vi.loD at Fort Bragg. N. C. He ex.
MRS. CIJOIIIARTIE HOSTESS
belt .nd matching flower went to Mrs. ..Isited with relatl.... in the eouDty pech to speDd a teD-day. lea..e with
A lovely bridge p.rty was glveD
A- M. BrMlwell for club high and to duriD, the past week before report- hil pareD� In J?eeembel', Tueeday
aftemoon at Forest Height.
Mrs. Thomas Smith for .. isitors· high. ing te senice witll the U. S. Army. • • • • Couritry
Clab with Mrs. Esten Cro-
p", low Mrs. William Smlth're••ind Mr. and Mrs. Claude Phillips.
'Bill FAMILY (JROUP martie' entertaining in honor of Mrs.
a rose bush. and Vi ..iau. Phillips .nd Carltou Mrs. B. a. Ramsey. Mrs. S. Dew S.
B. :Zeigler. of N••hville. Tenn .•
• •• • Bowen .pent Sunday In Milledgeville Groo..er. Mrs. Linton Lanier, Mrs. Jim guest of Mr. and M,... H. P. Jones Jr.
CANASTA PARTY as guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Heyw� Donaldson and Mrs. Cedi Waters eD- Yellow chrysanthemum. were used a.'
Miss Frances Denmark entertained Brunson. joyed a eo..ered dWi luncheon durlnll decoratioDs and a deStlert was served.
a few friend. Saturday night with a llr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart .nd the past week at the home of Mrs. Linen handkerfchiefs were presented
cana.ta party at her home. She served Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Morris and lit· Charle. Perry, In S.vannah. tbe occa· to Mrs. Zeiller.
IIIrs. 'Hintou Booth
chocolate pie. ice cream and Coca- tie daughter. Cathy. are spending the sion being In celebration of the birth- made high score; Mr•. C. B. Mathews. John F.
Brannen Jr .• University of Mr. and' Mrs. Albert Powell and
Cola•. Plute. of candy were on each holidays in Atlanta with Mr. and Mrs. days of Mrs. Groo..er and Mrs. Perry. eut. and Mrs. Thad Morris made
low. Georgia .tud.nt. Is spending the hal· ehlldren. Jimmy and G1eDda, of IIa­
table. Those invited were Misses Jan Morri. Godwin. Mrs. RaIl!.eY remained for a visit of Each received a box of .helled pecan.. iday. with his mother. III
... John F. con, are !pending several d.ys with
WeIchel. Charlotte Blitch. Teresa Foy, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner vi.ited 'several days with Mr. and Mrs. Perry. I Thirt:..y_-1!_ix_g_u_e_s_ts_w_e_r_e_p_r_e_.e_n_t_. B_ra_n_n_e_n_.. h_i_s_m_o_th_e_r_._M_n_._E_._W_._P_o_w_e_I_I. _
Lfnn Smith. Oori. Rocker. Sylvia
Ba- their son. W. S. Hanner Jr .• Tech stu-
can. Shirley Akins. Jane Morris.
Nan- dent. la.t week end. While in At.
ey Stubb. and Billy Jane Fos.. lanta they attended the Tech-Ala-
WEEK.END VISl'fORS bama football game.Dr. and Mr.. Garland Smith and
·Mr. and Mrs. Inman Akins and daughters. Suzanne and Nancy. of
family. of Athens. spent the
week
Emory University. are spending
end with their parenls. lIIr. and Mr.. Thanksgiving with her parents. Mr.
Lester Akin.. They were joined on and Mrs. W. L. Jone•.
Sunday b'y othel' of the family. Mr. Pfc. Russell Everett left Tuesday
and' Mrs. John Akins and family. Mr. night to returll to Cai-:tornia after
nnd lIIr•. Harold Akins and family. of having spent a furlough here with
Statesboro. lind Mr. and M,s: W. B. Mrs. Everett and his parents. Mr. and
Akins lind daughter. of Dublin. Mr•. Russell E ..erett Sr.
HOME FOR THANKSGIVING Mr. and lIIr•. J. B. Johnson and
Miss Virginia Lee Floyd spent
Kon, Pete, visited in Atlanta lnst week
Wednesday night and today with
her end with their. .on. Jimmy. who at-
d Fi d tends Emory University.
and attend-
parents. Dr. lind lII,·s. Wal
a oy.
and had us gu,..t•• her·
roommate. ed the Tech-Alabama game.
II1r.. Cannon Donaldson and chil­
Miss CUl'oJine Lester, of Montezuma, dren have returned after a five-
and Mi." Helen McGowan. of AgDcs
.
weeks' stay with Sgt. Donaldson m
Scott and Jsck:O; •• �is.. Columbia. S. C. Sgt. Donaldson will
FOR EASTMAN VISITOR return
to Camp Stewart during the
Mrs. Bird Duniel wa. hostess to
week.
gue�t" 101' two table. of bridge. Fn-
II1r. and Mr•. Harry Te�ts and chil­
day afternoon in honor of
her sIster. dren. Mr. and 'Mr•. Gordon Staples
Mrs. lIIax Harrold. of Eastman. who.
and ,daughte�. Charmell. and Billy
with her ')Ioung son. Max
Jr .• spent Teets. all of Savannah. spent Sunday
several duy� os guest of Dr. and
II1rs. with their parents. 1I1r. and IIIrs. H.
Daniel. A delicious salad plate
was M. Teets.
Thank.giving gue.t. of Mr. and
lIIr•. Fred Smith Sr. are 1I1r. and Mrs.
FI'ed Smith Jr.• Charleston. S. C.; Mr.
and Mrs. George Parrish. George Jr.
and Mary. Jesup. and IIIr. and Mrs.
H. S, Partish. ,
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson. IIfr. and
IIfrti. James Anderson. Mr•. Waite
Ml'S. James Anderson, Mrs. Walter
Odom and Miss Patsy Odom are
spe.,ding the holidays in Cedartown
with Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Ander-
HAROLD L. MILLS and ROSABEL LANIER :MILLS
announce the opening on Nevember 15, 19110
of the office of
MILLS & MILLS
Herrington Block, Cotton Avenue and Harvey Streeta
Millen, eoma
To serve this section of Georgia as Auditors and Income
Tax Consultants, and to offer to SI!1BIl businesses a complete
part-time bookkeeping and tax service. We will be no fur­
ther away than your telephone. Call Millen 445 or If no
answer call 446.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hinely. of
Sa...nnah, announce the birth of •
daughter. Peggy Marie. No..ember 17.
Mrs. Hinely was formerly Mis. Lou­
genl•. Wilson. of Statesboro. Notice-New Taxi Rate.1
DUE TO THE HIGHER COST OF OPERATING, EF­
FECTIVE DECEMBER I, 1950. THE TAXI FARE BE­
TWEEN STATESBORO AND THE COLLEGE AND VI­
CINITY WILL BE 35 CENTS FOR A SINGLE PERSON
AND 25 CENTS EACH FOR TWO OR MORE.
We ftnd this Increase n�, and believe It will
be found aceeptable to our patrotW ui weD u to UIJ,
City Cab Co. Bus Station Cab Co.
Phone 367 Phones 303 and 334
Roland and Rqdolph Hodges H. C. Bagby
Statesboro Taxi Co. P. & W. Cab Co.
Phone 395 Phones 313 and 645
H. C. Kennedy O'Neal Parker .nd R. C. Webb
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Gillis. of Jack­
BODville, Fl•.• announce the birth of
a son, Thoma. James. November 16.
Mrs. Gillis will be remembered as
Miss Willa Dean Lanier. of States­
boro.
w. C. Akins ®. Son
Statesboro, Ga.'
We Have One Of the Best
See Us For Prices and Quality!
UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC MIXERS
UNIVERSAL REFRIGERATORS
COLEMAN 'HEATERS
THORNHILL WAGONS
TRACFOR HARROWS
It is Time to Sow .your Tobaceo Bed..
':We have�the FertUlzer'thit WiD make
the'PJant..
.
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.
W. C. Akins ®. Son
•
J&IIIi.
�
when ordering for Thanksgiving
don't forget cartons of Coke
I
,. ,
served.
• •••
VISITED IN ·CHIPLEY. .
Mr. lind 1II1'!!. Eu'r1 Allen
a'nd httle
son. Ollvid. and Mrs. Atthu.r Turner
returned Monday from a viSIt
t sev­
eral ·duy. \�Ith IIIr. and
Mrs. C. D.
Horton in Chipley. They attended
the Gcot'lfiu-Aubul'n game in Colum­
bus and visited the Little
White
House at Warm Springs.
· . . .
lIIr. and M.r•. W. G. Neville and lit­
tle granddaughter. Betsy McMillan.
and II1r. and Mni. Lovett Benneft and
small doughter. Oarolyn. of (?ylvania.
are spending the Thank.glving }joli·
days in Oalnelyille. Fla .• with Mr. and
M ... EmoTl I... inb and Mrs. C. H.
McMillan.
son.
Mr. and Mr.. George Lightfoot have
os holiday guests Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Ilightfoot Jr. and Georgie; Mr.•nd
Mrs. 11.. P. Dorsett and smail daugh­
ter. Peg�. of Athens. Bnd MI... Betty
Lightfoot. Univenri", of Georgia stu.
dent.
'.
I herds by purchasing the surplus pigs II LEEFIELD NEWS LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATIONI and using them as foundation stock GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'
011 their farms. The time would come, I __ To All \Vhom It Muy
Concern:
Pi H P Thomas Hodge'S J... having inhe predicted, when all furmera must c,, . 81TY, rosser, of Camp Stew- proper form applied to me for parma-
I· I' tI value of and produce qUOI-,
art, visited his p�I'ents, 111.r, and Mr.. nent letters of administ ration 011 thelea tze ie
",
-
.
B. J. Prosser, duriug the week end.
'WilIow Hill Youngsters ity livestock in order to compete "I M rs. Oliver White and children, of
estate of Tom Hodges, late of said
I
I
an open market. He cited the ad- Statesboro, spent Sunday with her county,
this is to cite all and singular
Walk Awny With Bu k pa t M dAlE F T k the-creditors and next Qf kin of Tom
Of Importnnt, Awards: vantnges that boys ,,:ould g�in th rough R��h�rd IC��a rt ��s ·ho�o r�d �\�ith Hodges to be and-appear at my of­
training and experience III ,growmg I
n wiener roast on his birthday b'y his fice within the time allowed by law,(By JOHN W. LAWTON) purebred livestock and how It would parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Cowart. and show cause, it any they can, why
On Thursday, November 16, the result in more comfortable homes, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley at- permanent
administration should not
'Willow Hill chapter of the New productive farms and better ��nded �he Southern Baptist Conven-
be granted to Thomas Hodges Jr. on
Farmers of Americn served as host
more uon which waR held in Savannah last Tom Hodges' estate on the first Mon-
citizenship. week. day in December, 1960.
to tho First District' purebred hog lItr. and Mrs. Carlton Lanier and Witness my hand and nfflcial sig-
show held in District II. Pens were Report On Things children,
Sue and Johnny, of Miami, nature, this 30th day of October, 1950.
constructed on the campus and en- I D D" W
Fla., visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Felton La- F. l. WiLLIAMS, Ordinary.
own IXle ay nier Inst week. -----l;---_-----tries came from
..
as far away �s, Mlu Su� 'Kn!ght, who i. in training NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Sparta. Competition was �een III (By WARD MOREHOUSE. in New
1
at the UnIversity Hospital In Augus- LEAVE TO SELL
L.
AND
each of the four cia ses shown and York World-Telegram and Sun) �,spent Su�day with her mothe r , GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
cheers were loud from the crowd of rs:
A. J. Knight, This is to notlfy all persons con.
Register, Ga., Nov. 4.-The store Billy Don Thompson, son of Mr. cerned that Mrs. A. J. Knight as ad-
more than 300 stude�t� �nd farm:rs lights flicker wanly in the unincor- and M..o. Dandy Thompson, has e�- miniatratrix of the estate .of A. J.from Bulloch and adjoining counties
t d 'II
.
B 11 ch county a place I
listed Ill. t�e Navy, and IS taking hiS Knight deceased has filed with me
h
.
d rded th ibb
' a e VI age m u 0 , boot trallllllg at Great Lakes III ' ,as t e JU geS awa e rr ons. 1 of two churches a dozen stores 250 Mrs W L Bai d M H' i.e
1
an application for leave to sell land
The well-devoloped and well-train- people and so�e 875 miles from Mrs. L. E: G;oom;, Mrs:sA. J�ri�ight belonging.to said.. estate, for the pur-,
ed entries from Willow Hill came N t 1 h d M,". Cecil Joyner Mrs John Barnes pose?f
distribution among t�e heir.
Broadway. 0 stree amps ere, an 1\
,.
.
' of SOld estate and that I Will pas.
close to stealing the show when they on Saturday nights, when the towns- ;irs. J. H, Bradley and. �rs. E, F. upon said appiication in my office in
received three of the first place blue folk are on the loose, they wander uckerhaltdtentdetdh tshte mlbsstonB stut.dYt I Statesboro Bulloch county Georeiab . h tl h If light They're course e a ca es 01'0 ap IS ' , • ,ribbons and all four of the second a out In. gl oSI Yb tah - d b' th f ct churcmh last FI'lday at the December term, 1960, of my
,
1 h not pnrt.icu ar y
0 ere yea. . cou rt A d tailed description of saidplace red ribbons, The c asses s own that their little main street presents Little Claudette Tucker was hon- '.
e
fI
.
h ld l'. 1 " 1 ored ith ·t h th' -d bi th property
IS on le WIt sa app 1- !I'�--------------"-"-"_""�""ilillliiilli!and the winners were as follows: I the effect of a wartime dun-out. Wl a PRJ y on er 11 Ir
-
t"· fft ..;
Mature Boars - First, Luther Hol- The tinby �ti; house't t�io��gi��d" �':!c�:� �l thcir i.:t��r'lar;lrsF,!d�o:
caThisIN:;:'�n�be�e6th, 1050.
lowny, Candler County Training �h�:!�lt n��in�t t�:d�nrkness, b'rave- Outd09� gam!!s were dir'Ccted by G,lo� ,F. t. WILLIAMS,
School, Metter; second, Cleveland Iy achieves something 'of a corusca-,
ria Brown, GlIlny Lee, Esther Per�lIls Ordinary, Bulloch County, Ga.
Polk, Willow Hill; third, Leamon tion with its ol'llnge-red neons. Stand-
and Ted Tucker. Suckers we�e given
Moore Brooklet Junior High School. ing there on its narrow plot, acro.s �s
favors, Abo�t twenty guests en- PETITION FOR DIVORCE
,
,
., the treet'frof!) the postoffice and the Joyed the occaSion. Lettis Solomon Russell' vs. LeroyBrood Sows - First, Ernest Wlg- CityS Pharmacy (H. H. Ollift' Jr., •• • • Ru..ell-In Bulloch Superior Court,
gins, Willow Hill; second, Cleveland prop.), It brings a touch of gaiety I THANKSGIVING. PROGRAM October Term, J.950-Divorce.
Polk Willow Hill' third, Leamon to the hamlet's principal thO ..OUgh-1
Leeflel� . school pupils presented a To Leroy Russell, defendant in said
,
kl t J
"
H' h S h 1 f re
ThanksgiVIng program Wednesday matter:, '1I100re, Br�o e umor ,Ig, C 00.' aTho R�gister Theater, let me tell '!-ftenloon. The lower gra�es gave en- You are hereby commanded to. be
Gilts-First, Cloys WlgglllS WII-,
you, features "Westerns': oyer the. Joyabie numbers. �oncernlllg ,the tur- and appear at the next te"m of said
low Hill; second, Lamar Daughtry, week ends, and suc� a pohcy IS indic- key of Thanksglvlllg. The Sixth nn,d superior cou ..t of Bulloch county,
W'1l 'H'1I thi d Caf\ll!er Training t"ve of a trend tn DIXieland. On
seventh grades gave the dlamatlc Georgia, to answer the complaint ofI 0\\ I, r, �11 da s and Tuesday" Bill Sutton, playlet, "Father, I Thank Thee." Dot the plaintift' mentioned in the cap-School, Metter.
.
. o,��el' �nd operator, is likely to !!,ive Knight. was the reader, and prayers tion in her suit against you for di-
Class of Four Plgs,8 to 14 Weeks h' trons Bettv Hutton. He might were given. by Shelby Dean Frawley, vQrce.
Old-First Erne'St Wiggins, Willow t�' �'Two Flags We.t," with Joseph Ted Tucker, Homer Frawl�y, Mal'y Witne"" the Honorable J. L. Ren-,
.
I Y
d L' d D ell on Wednes- Lou Water'S, Ruth Barrs, Billy Pros- f . d f 'dHill; second, Lamar Daughtry, Willow Cotton un h tnda abrnt '�hen he gets ser Mary Ann Conner Althea Shef- roe, JU ge
0 sal court.
H'll day and T
urs y, u d fi ld' d A tt H" This 24th day of October, 1950.I •
to selecting hi� bill for Friday an
e an rne eagan. HATTIE POWELL,
The show was presided over by Satu ..day, what does �e do? " He goes WANTED-Large' stock farm well Cler.k of Superio� Oourt.
P ..of. R. L. Dunlap, itinerant teacher in for such an attractIOn as EI
Dora- located;, plenty water; state lowest George M. Johnston, Attorney.
trainer for District III Prof. J. O. do Pass," starring Charles
Starrett price. BOX 262, Rome, Ga. (16nv2tp) (16nov5tc)
. , , . . and Smiley Burnette.
Wllhams, Itinerant teacher tralller,
I "I'm Staying" Says BillDistrict IV; Prof. James Smart, voca-I' ..' II dtional ag. teaechr, Swainsbol''O H. and "Yeah," said Rill, as he stro e
. 'with me over to the shop of ThomasI. School, a�d Prof. Qumton WII- L�e Moore, automobile mechanic, "on
Iiams, vocatIOnal ago teacher, of these week ends my customers �e��
Wrightsville, served as judges. ,to like pictures with a lot of rldm
A brief history of the chain it ob- and hollerin' and shootin',
sO ,,-;e j¥st
. . .' give it to them. We get 35 cents
or
Jecttves, and how It operates �ns adults and let kids in for 9 cents.
given' by McKinley \Vilsan, executive I've had the house for four ye�rs'
sec ..etary of the Georgia Association now-built it myself-and I g�ess � m
of the New Farmers of Ame .. ica. doing al,1 righ�. Nlo gORld �Itne,,, ut
, I'm staym', Nice p nee, egis er.
The keynote address wa� given by , And then Thomas Lee �oore .spoke
Prof; 4-1vB Tobar, head itinenmt up: "All we need in Reglste,l" 15 one
teacher trail�r for Negro Schools in little indu'stry; we:ddth,�n 'lde4 godt3
G
.
k" b h If f th town ...
The secon �� a,r 1eorglB, spo II\g m e. no, e things to this area. _More peop e
Sears Roebuck FoundatIOn who 111- migrated back and forth, . '.1 guess
itiated. the_;hnin. He cong:atulated old man Reg�ste .. sta�ed f!���rP;��:
the wIIlners and the vocatIOnal ag. 'I about 65 �eahlts "dgoh' beYgan by build-, a wheelwl'Ig nn edepartments fo .. the excelle�t Job be- ing buggies. Good ones, they tell
ing done towurd developing it. The me."
fa,rmel's were stl'Ongl.y urged to sup-
. Circu8 and Drive .. lns
port this project, and t�ke udvantn�e Since ..coming �outhwat'd BC�OSS the
of the opportulllty to Improve the,,' Rappahannock and along 301 mto the
�=====",....==,._._,..- I CaTolinas and ucr'()ss the muddy
nnd
I sullen
Savannah river into the �tate
of the Talmadges and the Georgians,
I 'ye found- . .
I That the motor court mama IS onthe increase, with some of the. co�m-
I try's
fancies now flourishing thl� 'SIde
of the Virginia line; thnt dnv�-In
theaters are numerous, may trotler
camps nrc in operation, and that .the
I Ringlinjl Brothers-Barnum
& Balle�
circus has been makmg n spectac�lal
I tour of the southeastern c�>untl'y:s\de.Seem. that cotton is still unplcked
I in many fiields do\vn this waYi tele·
I
vision is now being offered by som�
of thetl more stylish !l1otor courts,
grits are served gratis In so�e r-estu­
..ants lind a familiar ,.ight III a hotll
I coft'e� �hop is that of. a weary ma e
! motorist stl'aining his eye over a
rand
I map. Just as inevitable as �
a. m.
I New York picture of a stenographer
I on her drug atol1! stool, havmg,
a
cigarette with her coft'e� an�, _sryte...
-
1
inK the rim of the cup With hp,t1ck.
Voluntary Enlistment
, Gets HeaI.;ty Response
II The U. S., Army and U. S: AirForce recruiting \ station in States·
I bora, announces the enlistment for a
I tour of d'uty with the U. S. Air
Force
of Pvt. Robert ·P. Stephens Jr., son
ot" Mr. and -Mrs. Robert P. Stephens
I Sr., Statesboro; Pvt. Thomas EdgarSimmons, son of' Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
I Simmons, Rt. 2, Statesboro; Pvt. PaulM. Shuman, son of Mr. and M ....Shellie Shuman, Rt. 2, Stat""boro;
I Pvt. Emory Proctor, son of' Mr, andMrs. Clift'ord S. Proctor, Rt. 1, Stil­
son, and Pvt. James A. Jernigan, son
of Mrs. James .E. Tucker, Rt. 1, Reg·
ister.
These young m�n will receive, their
basic training at Lackland Air Force
Ba'Se, Slln Antonio, Texas. There
they will also receive scientific career
guidance in choosing the type. of job
for which they are best qu�lifled. This
prog..am oft'ers forty-two dift'erent
technical courses of study.
Rd. Vernon Colli!1s, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Early Collins, Rt. 1, Brooklet,
chose an assignment with the U. S.
Army. He will receive his basic
training at Camp Jackson, S. C., and
will "Iso be eligible to choose one of
the many technical school.s oft'ered by
the U. S. Aarmy.
1
These ,young men enlisted through
the U. S. Army aad U. S. Air Ferce
voluntary plan.
SIX
NEGRO SCHOOLS
HAVE HOT CONTEST
Mr. Dan Goldsmith, 3024 Cur­
ran Road, Louisville, Ky., ow,ner ot
Coogla Cut Rate Store at 936 'West
Broadway, says there just aren't
enough words in the English lan­
guage to praise HADACOL cor.
rectly. He _ys he knows most
folks don't realize what a change
HADACOL can make In their life
if their systems are defllcient In
Vitamins B" B." Iron and Niacin.
Here is Mr. Goldsmith's state­
ment:
"Before 1 started taking HADA­
COL I WAS run down and nervous
- and had a hard time sleeping
nights. With my work in the store
I have to spend sometimes 14 hours
a day on my feet. Since I am in I
the retail business I saw how many
folk. were asking for HADACOL
so 1 decided to try it my.elf. After
the first couple of bottles I could
tell a definite improvement. Now [
have all the pep and energy in the
world. my nerves are steady as
ever ,and I really do get a good",ght s rest. HADACOL is won­
derful- -I ,:,ot only take it, but
ceco�mend It to all my cnstomers.
I praise the day Senator Dudley J.
LeBlanc put HADACOL on the
market."
HADACOL Is So DltrereDi
Thousands are benefiting .from
HADACOL ... whose systems lack
Vitamins B., Ba, Iron and Niacin
HADACOL is so wonderful be:
cause HADACOL helps build up
the hemog16bin eontent of your
blood (when Iron is neaded) to
carry these great Vitamhis' dond
Minerals to every body; organ­
to every part of the body.
Give remarkable HADACOL a
chance and if you don't feel better
"(ith the first few bottles you take
-- you get your money back. Only
$1.25 for Trial Size; Large Family
or Hospital Size, '3.50. If your
druggist does not have HADACOL
order it direct from Thel LeBlan�
Corporation, Lafayette, Louisiana.
� ltlO:-ltbe wBlanc 'Corrorauon.
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AIR CONDITIONED"
ROOMS AVAILABLE
-
I
Bask in the sun; cool off in the ocean on the
WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH-
SENSIBLE RATES
HO'llEL ROOMS ,. COTTAGES
APARTMENTS ,
A Landseaped, SpacIous Hotel witll
Every Luxurious AecolilcNlatlon
American and European Plans
John E. Leonard,
Gen. Mrr.
Finest'
C'lea'n'ingl,
Fa5test�SerYic.t
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
IT would be ellSY to
let the
breath-taking power, the
luxurious ride and the gleaming
good looks of a Buick sweep you
off your feet.
actually costs so little,
That's true, whetllell' you put the
SPECIAL, the SUPER or the
superb ROADMASTER against
other cars of comparable dimen­
sions. They certainly shine on a
first·cost basis.
cars with lesser merit.
And among recent models.
Buicks with Dynaflow Drive
command suoh a premium that
y.ou can almost figure you get
this dream "rive fpr free.
So why not let YOl\CseU go? Why'
not walk right into your Buick
dealer's now and say, put me I
down for one of those!
There's no time, like the present
for showing,your good judg­
ment.
And once you've sampled the
sweet response of Dynaflow
Drive*-you feel 'a big lack in
anything else.
But let's be practical about aU
this.
What doe� it cost to buy-and
to own-this star performer?
But this is only half the storY.
as you'll soon find out on any
used·car lot.
Year in, year out" the resale
prices of BuiCks stay much closer'
to first cost than the prices of
The first answer is a look at
delivered prices-and most pe0-
ple still are surprised to find
*Standord on ROADJIASTER. optional CIt .,.,.
00.' on SUP&B ond SPBClAL moUla.
�y.t'
��
1J�1
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WHEN lITTER AUTOMOilLll All IUlLT IUICII WILL IUILD' 'THIM
HOKE ,S., BRUNSON -Il.
58-62�'jEa5t Muin St�,' Sfafe'.boro, Ga�
[
b
.'
1'lll.1RSDAy, �OV, 28, 1950
Midget League
In the Midget league this week the
championship game will be played as
.
the Indians and Rattlers fight for the,
American Legion trophy. The In­
dians have won 6, lost 2 and tied 2,
Iwhile the Rattlers have won 6, lost 2
and tied 2. 'Lehman Franklin and
John Marshall Jackson are captainS Iof the Rattlers and Vernon Street iscaptain of the.I�di:n!. .
IMidgets 'Win Over LyonsThe Midget Varsit took an easywin over the Lyons �dgets in Lyons
the other night as they took the
field before the Blue Devils. Every
member of the Midget squad took part
In the game and held the Lyons squlld
scoreless. Roherts scored two touch­
downs in long runs for the Statesboro
Midll:ets, while Newton scored the Ionly other tally on a pa9s from Jones.
Final acore, 18-0.
I• •••Girl Scouts
At th� last meeting the Girl Scouta
had loads of fun with a cookie con­
test. Each Scout had cooked her own
cookies and were jbdged on taste and
looks. Peggy Allen won the tliste
contest and Juliane Allen won the
prize for the best looking cookie'.
At the next regular meeting the
Scouters are going to have a "'iener
roast at Pat Brannen's pond, and the
rule of the day will be-eat as much
as you like.
• • • •
IDance For Teeners. IAll teen-agers are reminded of thesquare dance Friday night at the Rec­
reation Center. This will be the first 'Imeeting of the Drag-On-Inn Club,
and all teen-ager. are invited. All,
the members will be registered and
Ithe one,� present will be charter mem­bers. Paul Akins will be present tocall the dance, and there will be re­
freshments for 1111. Emma Kelly will
not be able to play for the dance as
previously announced.
· . . .
Recreation Notes
The Recreation Center will be open
all day Thanksgiving Day; also Frl- I
day and Saturday. 1
Bingo. for every.o,\e at the �enter I
this Friday mornlOg at 10 0 clock.
IFree prize�.'
Larry Chester had a perfect score
for games of the week end-ten for Iten' won n box of candy.
The H. G. L. Club will have their 'Ifirst meeting Tuesday night, Novem-
ber 28th.' .
Thursday morning tl)ere WIll be a
horseshoe tournament open to all.
Friday afternoon there will be a
.
pingpong tournament open to all.
, I
Nod.. To Debtors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Notice is hereby given to all per­
sons holding claims against the etI· I
tate of John' F. Cannon, deceaa!"', to '1submIt them to the unders!gned,and .11 persons indebted to Old es­tate to make Immediate settlement
to the undersigned In terms of the,
law proYided. - - ....
Thl9 September 18th, 1960.
, MRS. JOHN F. CANNON,
J. L. CANNON,
Administrators of the Estate
of John F. Cannon, Deceased.
(60ct6t)
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To The Debtors and Creditors of Les­
ley O. Nesmith, Deceased:
All persons owing the estate
Lesley C. Ne'Smith are hereby reo
quested to make settlement at onet
to Mrs. Maude M. Nesmith, adminis­
tratrix, and anyo"," having claims
against said estate nr.e ,hereby j noU·
fled to present their bills tc- said ad­
ministratrix.
This October 10, 1960.
MRS. MAUDE N. NESMITH,
Administratrix of the Estlfte of
Lesley C. Nesmith, Deceased.
(120ct6tc)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF LAND
iULI.ocB TIMES i\ND STATESBORO �W8
THE '51 ,FORD'STEPS AHEAD
••• 'FOR THE YEaRS AHEaDo'l
.... " ",." lit your Ford Dealer'. - the 'Ill
Ford!. It'. the ,.,... Fordl It'. the fiJat Fordl
And it giv.. you � '_""JAOk AhMd" feature.­
.'Wi""'" and 6tUU Wo tao car DOt .lur4 tor w.
year and nan, but I'or the yean abeBdl
''T1lBt Driv�" the '61 Fordl You'D like the quiet
5et·away" perfonnance of either the 100-n.p.
Ford V-8 or the 96.b.p. Biz •• , the _ of_
Centramatic Steer!ltl ' • • IUId the eztioa IIII(Ity of
neWt DoubJe.8eaJ Kln.-St.e BrIIk... And $hi 'Ill
Foro ofFers three advanced �the
Conventional Drive, the Overdrive,· and FoId�
matic Drive,· the � fiJat and __
tlexible of all automatIC tnu.mt.lon&.
� ..--
NIW AUTOMATIC liD. CONTROL
,
••• a ... and ...... tpfInoio\g ,,_ -
_-.. adiuth tpfIno r._ to .....d_
___d ;-ttYdta.CoII" '"'"' SprIn,,_
now Varlcibl..."" �oar SprIoe Sonpontlon '"
willi ... "YIocaW ConInII" Shack Ab_ to
the ,... .._, rldo-'a In.. rIdo. ......_..
__·IrMI """I....
_goIoglI_.......
,,_,.
,
I
GEORa'IA-Bulloch County. ;
By virtue of an order from the i
court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
will be sold at public outcry, on the!
first Tuesday in December, 1960, at'
the court house door in said couney t i
between the legal hours of sale, thel�����������������������������������������������������������������������������_tract of land in the 1209th G. M. dls- _
htrnil-ft, c(03n6��_i)nin;cr��I,'rt���� a�rd f;:'�� Sale Under Power in Security Deed in said security deed are in default as I' AUTHORI'fY in said security. deed, as the property FOR YEAR'S SUPPORTr N th bids to principal and interest, and the un- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of the estnte of James Acree, now GEORG.IA-Bulloch County.bounded as follows: or y a�d GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. ,dersigned as transferees of the same deceased, to-wit: M.s. Maude .M. Nesmith llavlnlrof Mrs. Florence Sturm; e:st IbY la � Whereas, heretofore, on the 13th deed and notes secured by said land By the lIuthority vested in us by That certain tract or parcel of land made application for twelve month.'
Ef Le�te� OIJ;If: s��t�ve,;{ b�!'ri�h�- day of December, 1948, Walter M. elect that the entir.. notes, as to prlll- the Georgia Code, we do hereby\ lying and being in the 1623rd dlatrict, support out of the estate of Lesley C.of��'���f <l';ntl�';;' of Georgia Railway. Mallard did execute nnd deliver to'T. cipal and interC'St, beco�e d�e a�d designate the Bulloch Herald, a news- Bulloch county, Georgia, containing Nesmith, and appraisers duly appoint-
Te ..ms of snle will be cash.
I
L. Grooms Jr. his security deed to the pseacyual�ltle daetedonc,e, as provldcd III ""Id paper published in Statesbor9, Geor- eaisghtthYe-foJuorhancrcB�o' ,���� °h�":� kpnl���, cd to set apart the same having filed
This November 6th, 1950. following land: N
.y
h 'f ; . th
gia, Bulloch couaty, as the official their returns, .all pe...ons concerned
JOHN H. PELOTE, Two hundred thirty-one and four- . �w, t ere ore, a�coi-dlllg, to. gazette for said county beginning
bounded north and west by lands for- are hereby required to ahow cause be-
Administrator of Estate o.f • tenths (231.4) acres, more or le.. , in I Original term�.
of said securIty deed January 1, 1951. merly owned by Bulloch Land & De. fore the court of ordinary on the first
Joe S. Pelote. the 15231<1 G. M. dist.. ict of Bulloch
and the laws In such. cases !nade and F, l. WILLIAMS, velopment Company; south by lands Monday. in Becember, 1950, why said
__________-:::-:-::-::-:-r county, Georgia, according to a plat prOVided,
the und�rslgned Will exp�e O ..dinal'y, Bulloch County. formerly ownetl by the Carson Naval application should not be granted.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE recorded in deed book 170, page 14, for sale, to the hlghest'and best bId· HATTIE POWELL, .
Stores elompany, and east by land. This November 1st, 1050.
'
OF LAND of the clerk's oft'ice of Bulloch county, der, for. cash, t�e above descrIbed Clerk Superior Court of D. F. Driggers. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
G
.
b nded b said deed' north land, subject to saId W. L. Zetterower Bulloch County.
Said sale to be made for the pur·
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cdountfy·., 'd' b eor,!118t l��ds of � E Knight hon security deed, after prope .. advertise- STOTHARD DEAL, . pose of enforcing payment of the in. SHERIFF'S SALEBy virtue of ne or cr 0 ,ne 01 1- yen e .' . h 'th' ment, on the first Tuesday in Decem, debtedness secured by said security GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
nary of said state and county,
issued Monge.. c:eek being tenor eIll. ber 1950 between the Ie al houl'; of SheriII', Bulloch County. deed, amounting to $842.60, computed I will sell llt public outcry, to the
on November 6th, 1950, the ..e will be boundary llllf61�ast t;{bl,,:nds of Hi' B. sal� bef�re the court h!use door in (9nov8tp) to date of sale, and the expense of high""t bidder for cash, before the
sold at public outcry, on the fll."t Bennett, a pu IC
ron ernB: a por 10� Statesboro Bulloch county Georgin I this proceeding. A
deed will be ex- court house door in Statesboro, Geor-
.
Tuesday in December, 1950, at the of the .ear;{nB b�unda�r hdei �ut f The pro�eeds from sal.·d s�le will b�' SALE
UNDER' POWER IN ecuted to the purchaser at said sale gia, on the, first Tuesday in Ilecem-
oou ..t house door in Statesboro, Bul- I by �nB � . . �"ne ta; 1 anr!" �f used first to pay the acc .. ued pl'incipnl ,SECURITY DEED conveying title in fee 'Simple, subject bel', 1950, within the legal hours of
. loch county; Georgia, b��:e�lil h��� I R� ..ah ';���';:�na�n(t::tat! l:�d: of and interest due on said W. L. Zet- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. to nny unpaid taxes
thereon. sale, the following desc,ribed property,
legal hours of sale, 1\0, d g ':b H E Kni ht said deed being given tcrower secul'lty deed; second to pay Unde .. authority of the powers of This November 8, 1950. levied on under one certain fi fa is-bidder for cash, the fo owm"t escIl '1 t"
g
th� two notes descril,ed the balance of principal and' interest sale and conveyance cont.ained in that W, L.
McELVEEN. sued from the city court of States-
€d land in s[1i�1 �oun�y't t��.Wl �l'cel of t�cl���ur:s shown by '5�id secUl1ty in, th� amount of $�I06�.54, toge�hel' certain security deed given by James Hinton Booth. Attorncy. b91'O in favor, of Reliance Ferti!izerAll that celt�1n tlllC beinP in the deed recorded in deed book 177, page WIth ,,,11 expenscs of thiS procecd,"�, Acree to J, D. Bowman,. dated J�n- \corytpany
against W. W. HendPlcks,
. land Situate, J;VJn� :nt Bullo�h
coun_1297
of clerk's oft'ice of Bulloch coun-
and 1111 taxes asse'Ssed and unpaid uary 18, 1947, rccorded In book 167, LETTElRS OF
ADMINISTRATION
levied. on as th� jlroperty of W. W.
1547th G. M. IstllC. � 200 acres t Geor ia' said security deed being ?galllst ab�ve lands, and th� balance: page 514, in the office of the clerk of GEORG,JA-Bulloch County. Hendl'lcks, t_o-wlt:ty, GeorgIa, contslIllng I'd f 1: � tje�t to a p�ior seourity deed If an1(, delivered to the sa III Waltel Bulloch superior court, tl'ansferred by To All Whom It May Concern: The hfe IIlterest of W. W. Hltn-
111ore. or l�ss, and bou�'re Le��er OF. �t:�e�Udate in favor of W. L. Zetter- M. MalinI'd: A de�d will ,b� given to Velleda B ..adley, executrix of the will John Brown havlllg In propel' fOlm dricks in and to t�at �er'tnin lot orlows., Nnl th bbY Iludds f Mrs Pearl owe .. for $600000 besides interest as the purchnser by the undelSlB:"ed sub- of.r. D. Bowman, to M ..s. May Peebles applied to'ine for permanent letters of !I parcel of lund, With ImprovementsMartlll; ell"t Y a� � 0 f vi Cecil shown and de'Sc;'ib�d therein recorded jeot to the right.s Of. the saId W. L, on September 27, 1948, said transfer administration' on the estate of Jim thereon, locate<;i in the,1209th distri�,Bowen; sout� by ta� I 0 d �f.
Mrn ;n deed. hook 177 page 296 of
said Zette ..ower and hiS prIOr security deed. being recorded ilV book 175, page 389,
I
Brown late of said county, this is to
\BUIIOCh
county, contalhing one-third
Anderson, as'
w"" y da�I�nro: AI: �terk's office of ;aid county'· and This November 6th, 1950. in said clel'k's office, and tran�ferred cite �li and 'Singular the creditors and of an acre, .more or less, boundedGeorge W. I.mmons at: m lac� of Whereas said T L Groom� Jr did J. W. GROOMS SR., to l11e by Mrs. May Peebles 0,\ Oc- next of kin of Jim Bmwn to be and north by 1'0"' separating this landdred, this jemg th: ? d Piat of Oil October 7th i950 convey t� th� J. W. GROOMS JR., tober 14, 1949, said transfel' being reo appear at my office within the time from lands of Charles E. Cone!' et a1.W: H. An erson, ece,lse, e undersigned se��rity' deed, together As Transferees. corded in book 179, page 890, In said, allowed by law, and show cause, if (100 feet), east by Rlgp Mil roadsaId ;ounty. b 7th 1960 with t�e notes and land secured there· B. H. RAMSEY SR., Attorney. clerk's office, I will, bn the fI.,.t"1'ue.. any they can, hy permanent admin- ,gS6) feet); south by lands of BrooksThIS NoAeRLeH. ANDERSON, by, r""orded in deed book 1�6; page , day in DecembeI'l 1960, within the IstraUon should .not be ,ranted to waters estate (47 feet), aml west by
Ad
.C.
t t· 'f the Estate of 430 of .. Id clerk's office of saId coun- FOR SALE-�sld�nce at 41 North legal houn of sale, before the court John Brown 0 JIm Brown s .state. lapd. of T, p, Hendrick. (18 feet).As mWlsH'a ��d�rson, Deceased. ty, subj'�t to iale! W. L. Zeirerower'. Walnut sWeet; four rooms ntld bath; hOUlle door In �ulloch county, Geor- Witness my ha!,d and official slg- 'Il'hls Nov"ember "" 1060. .
�nie'r and Robert S. Lanier, prior security deed; and extra large lot. G. H. WILUAMS,. giR, sell at pubbc outCry to
the hll'h. nature, this 26th day of Octob�r, 1960. S'l1!,THARD IlEAL,
F�dA�io�e?" for the Administ�ator.. Whereas, said two notes delScribed phone 458-R. ' (9nov2tp) est bidder, for caah, the land convey!!d F, I. WILLIAMS, OrdlDary, Sheriff, Bull�h Countr.
.
'
_"............ ••. TheDO.d..
trip pl__ allooritrola literally at the drlver'a lu...
ttpe. New "ObanaUted" lnallrument Olutter ......Iy
'rIoIbl. at Dltrht without helul dlatraetllll. Now
"Glow·Cup" OODtrolo a.. IDdlvldually illuminated
• '.' a Ford noluol"1
N_ ........., ........" 1-....", with uewlolll-_llI Ford·
erart upholstery f.briCi. new harmonlzlDC appolntmentl, .mart
new colon, new ItColorblend"· Oarpetlill-the '51 Pord'. DBW
"Luxury Lounge" Interlon are "decorator �ed.n for the
yean .hRad. Interior eolon and ne. Pordcraft F.br&e. are
'"CoIOC'·Keyed" to ouYide body edonl
A-,,__ ..ltor.
"v" PI automatically. Ne•
Waterproof Irnltlqn SlHem, ....
oludlnl "III .,...thotlo rubber
spark plul bootl, prevent. onelne
bebtc aborted out by _lat......
N_A_ Po.-. eo_I
• • • movOI front _t forward
aulomalleaUy at ....Ieue of 1oY«,
raJ.. it for shorter driven. Puah
leat back. it lower. autom.ti·
caB, for tailor drl .......
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38-42 Notth MClin 'St• •••• State.boro, Gla.
-,
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(Social .. Clubs : Per�
KENNETH PARKER FETED IKenneth Pa 1 ker, who has been in­ducted into the U. S. Coast Guard
and will be stationed III Cape May,
I
Miss Martha Moses returned Mon- N. J., Was honored at a number of in-
day from n visit in New York. formal parties during the past week.
1\11'. and Mrs, L. J. Shuman were Wednesday night of last week the
\1isitors in Savannah Tuesday, employees of the Georg ia Power Co.
Mrs. Harry Smith and Mrs. J. ,G. entertained at their office with a bar-
Blitch were in Savannah Thursday, beeue chicken supper in honor of Ken-
1\11'. and Mrs. Jack Carmen will neth, a former employee of the com­
spend Thanksgiving with her mother, pany. Roy Parker wa; also a guest.
Mrs. Ethel Floyd. Thursday night Mr. and Mrs. W,ley
Mrs. J. C. Hines, Mrs. Hunter Rob- Fordham were hosts at a lovely tur­
ertson and Mrs. Hl\rry Brunson spent
I'
key dinner at their home on Broad
Monday in Savannah. street. Guests were Kenneth Parker,
Miss Lila Brady, of Dawson, is Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker, Mrs. W. J.
spending the holidays with her moth- Parker, 1IIr. and Mrs. Floyd Gerrald
er, Mrs. Rufus Brady. and son, Lehman. Fdday night Mrs.
IIlr. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle and Mrs. A, M. Gulledge and !\Iiss Shirley Gul­
Joe Tillman left Sunday for Concord, ledge entertained with a delightful
N . .c., to visit with relatives. dinner party at their home on Broad
J. C. Granade, of Augusta, spent Stl eet. Covers were placed for Mr.
the week end Wlt� his sister, Mrs. Parker, Miss Beverly BargClon, of
Bates Lovett, and Mr. Lovett. Sardis and Teachers College; Bran­
.kIhn Gr'()over, of Camp Gordon, nen Richardson, IIlr. and Ml's. Roy
Augusta, spent the week end with Parker and lilt... W. J. Pal·ker. On
hiS mother, Mrs. George Groover. Sunday Mr. 'Illd Mrs. Roy Parker han­
M,s. Robert Coursey, of Memphis, ored their son with a turkey dinner.
Tenn., spent n few dRYS thiS week Other guests were MISS 'Billie Parker,
with her mother, Mrs. W. L. Hall. Atlunta; Emory Bohler, Augusta;
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cobb, of
I
Darwin Bohler, Miss Jackie Waters,
Rocky 1I10unt, N. C., were wee�-eJ'd Mr. and Mrs. Bill Finch, Portal; Mr.
guests of Mr. and 1I1rs. W. P. HIli. and Mrs. Dedrick Waters, Harold Fa-
1111'S. Allen 1I11kell, 1I11�. Remer L'I ters, Sylvanta; 1I1rs. W. J. Parker,Brady, Mrs. J. L. Jackson and iii I". Bill Waters, Jack Watel's, Lt. Com.
E. L. POllldexter were VISItors in Sa- and Mrs. A. III. Gulledge, MISS Shir­
vannah Tuesday. ley Gulledge, and S. M. Sasser, of
Miss Margalet Sherman, of At- MIllen.
lanta, is spending the holtdaY'! With
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sher-
Purely Personal
Mrs. Nona Heidt.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Temptlllg and DeliCIous-Ocean Spray
CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 cans 35c
ARGO PEACHES (2% can) 2 for
' 59c
OIL SARDINES (flats) 4 cans 25c
Pure Delicious
'APPLE JELLY 2 lb. jar 29c
Fine or Regular
JIM DANDY GRITS 5 lb. bag 29c
With Cheese Sauce
Franco-American SPAGHE'ITI 2 cans 25c
OCEANIC ALASKA
PINK SALMON tall can
Big Tender Green GIant
PEAS (17 0;,;. can) 2 for
can
THURSDAY, NOV. 23, 1950
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BRIDGE-CANASTA PARTY
MI -s. Rex Hodges and Mrs. Oharlie
Robbins Jr. entertained Thursday with
a bridge-canasta party at the Country
Club. Fall flowers were used to decor­
ute the rooms. There were nine ta­
bles of bridge and two tables of can'
nsta. High score for bridge was won
by Mrs. George Groover, a ctrgnrette
set; for low Mrs. George Gougher was
given a crystal pitcher, and Mrs. Bu­
ford Knight was given scatter pins
for cut. At canasta Mrs. Frank New-
• • • •
Aulbert Brannen Jr., who attends
Camden Academy, O';mden, S. C., is
spending .Wednesday through Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aul­
bert Bra�nen Sr.
I BENEFIT PARTY ALOVELY AFFAIR .The benefit party sponsored by the
Beta SIgma Phi sorority on Monda,efternoon was a lovely affair taking
place at the Bulloch County Library.
thn.
A beautiful motif of yellow and blackThis column is not writing wa. used in the decoration. of the
week abeut happenings around town, beautiful building. Guests for twen­but about the privilege of huving ty-nine tables were present for bridlft!heard Billy Graham in Atlantll. One
could not sit in an audience of 20,000 and canasta, and were served assort­
persons and not thr-ill at the sight ed sandwiches, cheese straws, brown­
of them. Seating_that mony people ies and Coce-Colaa. For ladies' high
at times thousand. are handled by score in bridge Mrs. Everett Williamsthree hundred ushers. The past week
It WIIS my prtvilege to sit in Billy won a Lady Baltimore cake, and for
Graham's audience and listen to him men a fruit cake was won by Bill
preach. The choir is composed of a Whitehead. For high in canasta, Mrs.thousand voic'l3 led. by Cltff Daven-
port. A piano company'loaned them DeWitt Thackston received a tray of
n g;rnnd piano and a Hammond organ home-made candy. Besides a
.
large
which they use at the services. These number of individual and dutch tables
two 'nstruments are handled by real th h t tai d h
artists thnt thrill you as they pIny
ose w 0 en er rne t err clubs were
the gospel hymns as you have never Mrs. Inman Foy Sr., hostess to the
heard them played. �t is said Billy Mystery Club; Mrs. J. R. Gay Jr.,
Graham eats five �eals a dol' and
I
No TI'ump Club; Miss Maxann Foy,
loses welg�t eac� tune he �reach�s. Half-High Club' Mrs Frunces BrownAfter heartng hIm and seetng hIm .,. .
oreach, you don't wonder that it would As You LIke It Club; Mrs. Harry W.
tllke thnt much to keep him going. He· Smith, Tuesday Bridge Club; Mrs.
is �h� most dynamic speaker on th.e Sam Franklin, Three O'Clocks. Pro-
l'eltglOus platform today, and until .
you hear him prench you wondor If ceeds 110m the party go to a fund for
lIl1 the publicity given him in the lend- school lunches for under.. privileged
mg papers Is true. But ),ou only have children.
to hear him once to be nble to answer
that ,question. Friday night group.
over'the audience were introduced and
they came from many Southern cities.
The largest grouD came from Chatta­
nOOIitB, Tenn .• with about six busloadb;
others came from cities hi Alabama
and Georgia. When he has finished
prenching and invites those to. come relreshments con.isted of fruit cake
to the front for prayer, they DO not topped with whipplM creamr sandWich­
go m scnttering numbers, but Iiternlly es and toasted nuts. Members present
droves go up to the front. He Is quick included Mesdames Homer Simmon.EUZELIAN SOCIAL to tell you he doesn't go in for joinmg
mnn. The Euzelian Sunday schoQI class the church, but, taking a step for Jr., J. P. Red<\!ng, F. O. Parker Jr.,
Mrs. W. E. McDougald and Mrs. held its November SOCIal in the rec- Ch";st and then joining the church
of Hunter Robertson, Robert Bland, Ed
T f h F t B t· t your choice. Many of our people have Nabors, Thomas Smith, Herman Price,Robert Coursey. oi MemphiS enn., reation center 0 t e Irs ap IS henrd him, and I Wish it was possible
visited tn Atlanta and Athens for a church �n the evening of November for many mor.. to .hear them. This Lawrence Mallard, Sidney Lanier and
few days. 9th. After the devotional and musical column doesn't ",rite commercials. but Ernest Oannon.
�
G M h r Haw progl'am, the class, under its presi· on Sunday he preaches at 3
o'clock,
IIlrs. eorge arc man, a
-
\ and you can ride the Nancy Hanks
kinsville, spent several days thi� week dent, Mrs. KermIt Carr, neld a brief there and hear him and be home by
with her daughter, Mrs. Hal Macon busine., session and made lans for bedtime. Why not get a group of your
Jr., and Mr. Macon. I,ts Christmas party. Home-lI)ade pies friends and go IIp and hear him and
Mr. and l\[rs. John Godbee and chll-, and coffee were served
as the even- see for yourself the wonderful meet-
. ing he is ltaving i� Atlanta? Saw
dren, Johnny and Lynn, will spend ing's refreshments, With each class mnny whom we claim as o,:!r. ow!"
the week end WIth Mr. and 1I1rs. Harry I member preparmg her own specialty. even though they have been liVing InG db S . S d' Eighty-one class membel" were pres- AtlantR some t!me - Barbara �ndo ee r. m ar 18.
I" Oren
Bmnnen In a toy shop dOlOg
IIlr. and Mrs. Joe Tillman and Mr. ent, tncludmg the teacher, Mrs. E. A. their Ohristmas shopping early, tl'y-
and Mrs. Bruce Olliff have returned Smith.
I
ing to select gifts for Barbara's youn�
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. H. p'l
. ,.... niece and nephew; Ruth Dnbney Trus-
.
AT LACKLAND FIELD . sell and her husband, Elbert, up forFoxhall at Tarboro, N. C. S· the week ..end from Live Oak, Fla.,
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Ryan and sons, ,Booby Step�ens and Thomas 1m- where they have been living since
Harry Jr. and Tommie of Rutland I rna .... left durtng the past week
for their marriage last month In Athlnta;
spent a few days this ;veek visitin� I
Lackland Air Base, San Antonia, Tex. Ruth admitting she i. hnme<sickMfor
M d M W P· h Mrs. Paul Oarpenter and Mr. and
hct· young great-niece, Dabney Dax-T. an l'S. aync arrts. well from Savannah' Kate Me ou"
Mrs. J. B. Helton, of MIlledgeville, Mrs. Tom Oarpenter have retUlned
to
gRId rushing to kepp 'an appointment
has joined her sistel' Mrs. George I'
Putney, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. Marion attractively dressed in a pretty green
Wicker of Arlington 'VaV in a VIsit Carpenter, to Biloxi, Miss., and Mrs. suit; many Sta�...boro peoPhle up shop-, ,.,
J k Ell' t t Ft L d d I Fla ping before gOIng out to
t game.-
to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert TIllman. ac �ot 0 . au er a e, f Will see you AROUND TOWN.
Miss Carolyn Blitch and Mr. and after betng here for the
funeral a
Mrs. DIck MorrIS, of WesU Palm I Paul' Oarpenter last week.
Beach, Fla., were o�er-night gue.ts I AT TECH-ALABAMA GAME
o� hMrs. W. H. Bhtch Wednesday Those attending the Tech-Alabaman.g t.
game In Atlanta were Everett WiI-
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon .&_faY'S Sr. and Iiams, Emory Allen, Frank Williams,
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Jo�� Ford 1I1ays are Billy Bland, George Bean, Linda Rean,
spendmg ThanksglvlDg Day as gues�s Mr. and .Mrs. B. B. Morris, Jane Mor­
Of. IIlr. and Mrs. G�rdon Mays JI .. m rgis, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence lIlal1ard,Mll1en. Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Simmons, Mr.
IIlr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen, Mrs. and Mrs. Charlte Robbins Jr., Mrs. which their two sons, Lindsey Jr. and
C. W. Lovein and Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. H. P. Womack ad Paul Womack. Bobby, are playing today In Korea.
Brannen and son spent the week end Lindsey Jr. holds rank of lieutenant,
in Portsmouth, Va., with Robert HERE FOR THANKSGIVING and has seen vigorous service for sev-
BrannM. Mr. and Mrs. John F. Arundel, of eral mOl\ths. Bobby, the YOUng�8t
Mrs. Pearl Davis and Misses Hattie Cincmatti, 0., arrived Monday to I son, has only recently arrived
there.
Powell and Mae Kennedy spent Sun- spend Thanksgiving with Dr. and lOne of the most thrilling episodes of
day at Shellman Bluff as gue.ts of Mrs. H. F. Arundel. Miss Janice the battle front is related with ref­
Mrs. Felix ParTish and her guest, Arundel, of Dublin, will also spend ence to the participation of Lieut.
Thanlcsgiving with her parents. Henderson, in which he has been
..--------��----�
•.8etweenUs••
man won high, a double deck of cards,
and M rs. Kimball Johnston won low
.arid received a bill fold. Mints and
nuts were on the table. Coconut pIe
and coffee were served the guests,
and during the game Coca-Oolas were
served.
RUTH BEAVE�
Farm Loans!'
If you need money-QU1CKLY�n a short or leng term
basis at a low rate of interest to purchase a farm, re-flnance
your present loan, build a new home, or for any other pur- ,
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to contact:
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.
W_ M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, G�.
-OR_E-
B. H. RAMSEY, Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
• • • •
SEWING CLUB
Mrs. Harry Brunson was hostess to Ithe members of her sewing club at ndelightfu! party Tuesday afternoon.
Fall flowers decorated her rooms "'nd
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT ELU­
QUENT STORY OF AI.L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work help. to retle<:t ...
aplrlt which prompts ,ou to .net
the stnne a. an act of revere_
and devotion • • • Our uperle_
Is at ,our .eni...
THAYER �ONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SI_ 1t112
JOHN M. THAYER, PropriR"'r
411 West MaIn Street PHONE 489
(lapr-H)
Special:Cle�'rance Sale Coatsl
�'�
,,,,
'
HENDERSON RROTHERS
BATTLE IN KOREA
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey P. Hender­
Sr., of Savannah, were visitors 10
Statesboro Sunday, having come to
attend the closing of the continued
services at the Presbyterian church.
Fl,ends of the Henderson family will
be intei...ted to learn of the role
55c
quoted in "Stars & Stripes." !lDur­
ing the assault on Nampye-dong ene­
my tanks a'6d 'Snipers opened up un�
lead elements, forcing them to with­
draw. Lt. Lindsey P. Henderson, Sa­
vannah, Ga., ... asked for a volun�
teer to go with him into ,town, and
Pvt. Charles Mersing, of Oakland,
Mo., stepped out ... After the fight
was over we found two tanks which
had left town in such a hurry they
"ran together, knocking one off each
side of a bridge, where the crew had
to leave them,"
• • 9: •
VISITORS ARE HONORED
IIlrs. J. F. Spiers entertained with
a delightful morning coffee Tuesday
morning at Sewell House in honor of
MI"5. S. B. Zeigler, of Nashville, Tenn.,
who is visiting her daught�r, Mrs. H.
P. Jones Jr.; Mrs. George Wicker, of I
Arlington, and Mrs. J. B. Helton, Mil.
ledgeville, who are guests of their sis­
ter, Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman. Deli­
cious and decorative open· faced sand ..
wiches, cookies and coffee were served
the twenty-six guests. The honor
guests were presented with matching IIhandkerchiefs and lapel flowers.
WEEK-END·IN ATLANTA IDr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs.Verdie Hilliard spent la�t week end in
IAtlanta, attended the Tech-Alabat!la
game and visited WIth their
daughter'jlIIiss Virgima Lee Floyd, Agnes Scottstudent. 1I � In..� ..
Our Entire Stock of
BETTER COATS
$31.00 to $88.00
Formerly sold from $34.95 to $98.00
Your choice of a gorgeowo selection of all "this season's"
Coats designed by such famous makers as Swansdown,
Jaunty Jr., Betty Rose, Lilli Ann and Dry Manhattan-
lovely fabrics by Julliard, Strovch and Forstmann. ,
You.'11 find all sizes-on our second floor.33c
,
10c H. Minkovitz & Sons
. Statesboro'li Largest Department Store45c
,.
IF���;���I�· BULLOCH 'r�
E. A. Smith, 6s years of age, dl�d ,
suddenly Monday at his. home on I (STATESBORO NEW8-8TA'J.'ImDORO EAGLE)North Main street, de'ath beIng as- ,
cMbed to heart troutile. ������=:���:;=;';;��====================================�============�==================================================================�....Walter Mal1ard, 18-year·old 4-H ,Ihdloeh TIm.. , E.tabU.hed 1M I OouolJd ._. J l' 111.,clubster and a senior at Statesboro ata..boro N__• E.tabUlhed 11101 a_ UI1IUJ' ,
High School, will leave Friday for 8tMeaboro Eagle. Eslabll.hed 11n..:.colllOltdated 0-_ 9, 1110
the National Club Congress and In­
ternational Liv... tock Show in Chi-
ca'i'ii larmers who produced cotton Severe Weatherl;'.c���e:r;.I:����"m t:nv�:: :::ati�� ... .
01 cotton marketing quotas, accord-
ing to announcement of L. F. Mar-
May Be' BleS51·n'.tin, chairman of the coun., AAA ':Two and Half Millionc°lnm:��� ...t call for draftees under To Assemble For Special
the recently enacted selective service Conference In January' .
plan, Bulloch county's quota was only B I
Saturday, November 25th, wa a Carl Iler will again be president of i ------------..:..--
four-two white and two .eolored. AG OF CHOICE ORANGES Bulloch county's coldest day since From cross-roads churches and bllr the E.la Farm Bureau and Dan C. TWO "OUNG I ,ntt'Voluntarf enll.tments for thhl quota PRESENTED TO EDITOR Februarv 3, 1917, when the tempera. cities alike, rep .....entative. of Meth- Lee will lead the Stilson chapter n.tit . I' Ll\II13are Calvin Buster Lord and Henry , # odI year.
C!'lhoun Lively, white, and\ JeBSe A bagful of choice orange. (not a ture dipped to 10 degr_. However,
at congreptions totaling ne.rl, HAVE CLOSE CALLSImmons and .Thedo Roosevel, Rob- very large balr, but perfect-.lle or- I ,t o and a half mUlion membe.... in , These two electio"", were held last
.
erta, colored. _ : anlres) reached the editor'. des1i' Tues- !
several people report that theIr the r- nine Southeastern states will go to week at the regular meeting. of tIle
BuUoch county unit of National ta I tered d S t Sa h I thei did chapt E I I th b b h Brou ht H T H pltalGuard comr,rl.lnlr 122 member. ia ,. day
afternoon from the hand 01 Mr. mome r. re,. 8 egree. a - vanna or lf secon Jur sic-. e.... s a sea y e apter g ere 0 011
eentrailzed n Statesboro during 'the and Mrs. J. R. Chester, of the Portal urday. Generally the temperature ti,onal Conv�cation �anuary 2-6, 1961. In the county, organlled I.at ,ear. Followlnr EsplOlllon Shell
present week undergoing preliminary community. The note brought the In- reading ranged from 10 to 12 de- • This convocation, held every four
lit
started 01Y with forty members .nd Found At Camp Stewart
dr:iUs In p."paration for tranofer to formation that the tree this year had
' yea ... , is expected to find 5,000 Meth- now ha. ftlty-� members. S. W. 'I
Hinesville next 'FrIday. Bothwell gree.. odi � f h St U J . d' I A do......nt W rId at 11 h II be-
J h
.
t I . Homer B Mel- produced around ten dozen of these " s.. rom over t e Southeast gath- ar ng r. wa._rename VIce-pres
- -v- 0 ,.ar s e
t:n.n��d IW:::: P:�ton Rime.; first oranges-as fine as . ever came from I All the -automobile and tractor lered to learn more about the work dent of Esla and Floyd Cook seere- Ing lilted Into a truck a. a souvenir
lieutenants; LaFiece 001l1n� and Florida' or CalifornJa. shop. in the county were overrun of the Methodist church at home and tary. Clisby D�nmark asked lIIIat he exploded Thank.glYlnr morning Ia
George B. Pre.ton, second heuten- with frozen motors on Saturday and IIbra.d, and to gather inspiration not Ite conlldered for secretary for h Cants; Clarence W. Brack, fi...t ser- . ._ h t e amp Stewart area, crltlcall, ...
geant; Harvey Brannen, second lieu- LEADING FARMER
almo.t to present moment. Estlmatea ,",,,1ft the imposing al'ray of speakers. anot er year. Juring two younr men and bl.l�tenant. .
, I
run ... high as 1,100 tractor. with ,Fourteen bishops and even more Mr. Lee i. a former Stilson presi-
h I• • • • bu ... t blocks in the county, as wel1 as additional Methodist leaders will dent and county vice-presIdent. Clar-
a 0 e through the truck.
TWENTY YEARS AGO IS NOW IN SURVICE mo.t trucks and automobiles sulYering r�me from across the nation to ap- ence Graham a�ked the group to not Lyinlr near de.th In the BullocllFrom BuUoc:h Times, .Nov. 27. 1930. ,r" :like damage. pear on a four-day program. These consider him for a third tcrm as pre.- Oounty Hospital are Rob�rt E. Owen..
Not in many yeal's have turkeys Hunnicutt Wins Prize In Al1 the smal1 grains and vetches,
include Dr. John R. Matt, 3n elder ident. Gerald Brown was named 21, of Pembroke, and B\I1y Andencm,
sold on the local market for 18 cents, I.he crimson and ladlno clovers, the chun:h st,atesmen and 1946 Nobel vice-president at Stilson, after selv-
which i. the price asked today-a Production Of Cotton With I' h I II rd b PJ;ze winner. ing two years us secretary. FrancIs
20, 01 Claxton. Each had 10lt aa
dI'Op from 20 cente la.t, week. 12 07 u�lne crops,
t e turn ps, co a s, c� - arm, and their fac... were dlsftgured
Felton Mooney, 17-year-old son of '
7 Lbs. On Five. Acres bage and other gre�n vegetatIon Theme 01 the con'Vocation will be Groover wa� elected s.cretary. • and both were burned black.
Jl:fr. and Mrs. B. S. Mooney, was se- A Bulloch county farmer who had eeem to have been completely killed. "The World Is My Parish," quotation The proposed rural telephone pro- The pair had gone to hunt s".lrr"rlottsly hurt when. h�s car"o�er�urned , to leave for the Army before his crop" Alfred Taylor, in charge of the weath- Irom a sermon by John We.ley, Eng- gram was discu.sed at both meetlnlrs and turkey with J. S. Sapp, • Worldons��iarr:::�:!'�fg th:yw�:kuin�lud- was harvested has been named winner er station in Savannah, stated that Iklh founder 01 Methodism. la.t week and membe... named to War 11 'veteran. Th y were In the
ed partIes sponsored by Mrs. Bonnie in the Southeast GeorgIa district 1950 the temperature was low enough to It was John Wesley and his broth- canvass
the community for those who
area near Butler'. Landing, on the
'Morris, Mrs. �nman. FaY, M .... G. �. five-acre cotton contest, E. O. West- kill the tissu"" in any tiny green vege- er, Charles, who found their way to wanted phon.. under the program. Canoochee river. That had been aa •Bean, Mrs. Ohn SmIth and Mrs. Ju - b k E t . S . . t tatlon' however the older oats wlU S.vannah 215 years ago with General Mrs. Dan C. Lee, president of the 11ian Groover. roo, x ens Ion ervtce agronomls , " J 0 I '- d be th county chapter of ASloclated Women, arti ery firing range during Worlll
Rev. E. F. Morgan, pastor of the announces. probably come back out. alnes g etuorpe
an came e War II, but has not been u.ed slnee
Methodist church, has been returned A. S. Hunnicutt Jr. won the honor Most of the some 2,500 electric wa- first Methoditit mlnl""r. Of the go.. reported on the stute convention held that time. ,
to Statesboro for hi. second year's by producing 12,077 pounds of seed ter pumps In Bul10ch cbunty burst pel in the New World. recentiy to the
Stil,on chaptet'. She
Camp Stewart officials alia.. hunt.pastorate' Rev. C. M. Meek. has been I 'th I't f' b t th B' h A thur J Moo- chairman lexpressed the belief that everyone at- ,made sre.'Iding elder to succetld Rev. cotton on five acres.
a ong WI o. 0 pIpe a ou e IS op r . .�, ing there, but warn evervone ...al....
f 'of'- the Southeastern Jurisdictional tending a state convention and Helng , •Sila. ohnson. 'Inaugurated in 1947, the conteat I
arms.,
h first ,h�nd what the Fa.m Bureau I� touching any unexploded .hells thqStatesboro Ohamber of Oommen;e is �ponsored by the Georgia Ootton- Even though the story Is bad on Oouncil, expressed the hope t at may come across.
!",jo�e�. a� ele�:ng Oft fFnllnd �r��� seed Crusher. Association. Its pUf'o I
damage to farm machinery and the "Methodlsts in Georgia, minister. and doing, would always be a stronlr Itr
Itnhea caenlterSalntg'emeevewnas �'BaeYauntl.gca:. pose, Mr. W'estbrook said, I'S to stim. present crop, and indications are It laymen, men and 'Vomen, young and ""'rker for the organization. She
Sapp likewise warned the p. wh..
;h fi
Id will
•
d ItS h to uloged that evoryonc that could at- tbey first arrived at the �cene wh_tion"; among out-of-town visitors ulate Interest in prOducing larger, will take .ome week. to get motors 0 , crow n 0 avanna I the young men found one 01 the..
were Mrs. Edgar Oone, of Manches- more pro'tltable ylel.... of cotton. back in many of the tracto... , farmers take part in this great conference
tend all future all state and natlona
�hells and .tarted to 11ft it Into theter, England, and Mr..and IIfrs. How- M H I tt I ted C k '-100-, generally feel that the �old will help 'With whIch our church begin. the laBt meetlnlrs.ell Oone, 01 Savannali, r. unn cu p an a er s , . t" Mr. Graham endor.ed everythln� truck. The shell wa. tlUlt."wly I'"
Last-minute entry of Rufus Brown Wilt on Apri113. A thousand pounds the 1951 crop ,ear by eliminating at half of this amazlDl! cen ury.
•
'fI d II
into the race for councilman bdng'll per acre 01 0-12-12 was applied on Jeaot some of the Inaects that have ,rpr. William F. QuUlianj Atlanta, Mrs. Lee had to .ay
about the cpn-
tl
':Pu:s t�.�O-:::I�;·�:�,,, 'he caa­
the total nU'lbe" to Uur; dth';\" aO- March 15 before the seed we." plant- bothered lor the past three years. Jurisdictional executive secretary, ex- vention. He .tated that the Farm ticmed. "Don't ga putting it In ..,'\':n'::· a�de R��r Ho�1:�d;' E: A: ed In 42-lnch rows. At planting, 48Q Boll weevils have been worse the plains that the meetings will be open Bureau I. on the march and would truck."
Smith and Cecil Brannen are retir- pounds of 4-8-8 per acre was l18ed. p�st three yea�. than ever .Ince they to ail who can find seats. He urrea
continue to help farmel'll and bvsi-
As they proceeded tg move IDte
ing memben of council;' J. L. Ren- The cotton waa slde-dralled June came to the county. There have been. tho.e beyond driving dl.tence of Sa,- nessmen wit its achlevemenw. the woo� Sapp ..parated from �J!oe I� uno�po:e�_ !o� !,\a,�••-,.. 16 With 1100 pounda {!el' -.of attta lere. -W:QfI!UI ill the eo.lQlt� fot,\OII .�l!.;,� 1I.Ia�e �helr ..te��rv�tl��� DBLINQUENTillEGISTRAN'1'8 IIth.�.'tw", �4, ..-Jion wh1\a Ialoe, �� .'-."-'.>ql�
THIRTY YEARS AGO _of soda, 100 pounds of muriate of .pllst thirty months. It baa lieen t1u'ee dfrect to ma e tmll\ e�r.y tll1!i 'un ARE ASKED TO REPORT 'h�lltd-:;�rp oplo8lon beer.: towd
potash and 100 pounds of 0-12-12. It years since the weather wa. cold 01 finding accommodatIons. the truck. He ru.hed "ack theN toFrom Bulloch TimeB, Nov. 26, 1920.
was side-dressed again on July 7 with enough to kill the screw wonn flies. The following colored reaidents
are
find '-i- truck mired In the mud a
R d" t 1 h' d G t n i COLDFIG'TDOO AND requested to report theIr present
....
c\os�d f�� f�b':te=�n ;::n��. �!a�s� 200 poun.... 6f nitrate of s�a per acre Pla�t lice of all kinds were wprse n tJ1\00 whereabouts to the local draft board sh�rt dl�tance from where he lef� It.
of a bridge under constructiDn, has and 100 pounds of 0-12-12. the pa�sinJl" year t�an ever. V�geta- at once: There was a hal. blasted in the truck
been opened to traffic.. Mr. Hunnicutt's cotton was poison. ble weevlts had tnfested all gap IHJNGRY CUB I\D·EN Osber Perkin.,
James Wi1liehJack- and a hole In the ground where II'Master Willism Sidney SmIth was
I
ed thirteen times _ eleven for bali den piots, In the city as well as � the '1lUAJ1\ -wt'li�hi!�e ��;:,mj�;..�:v�flte���: had been parked.host Saturday afternoon at tho home
'1 d t' f d spider connty until it was next to impossl-' Fred Anderson, Raxmon Brin.ton, 'It developed that the voun,er m••of his grandmother, Mrs. W. T. weevl an wlce orr .' Cotton lJUlects Are Shown #Smith, In celebration of his ninth I Second prize in the district went
to grow �.ny root crops. WIllie Ebbets, Edwar Halrlnl, Fr.nk had ."tumed to the Rcene .nd plac"
birthday. . to Cluise Smith, also from Bulloch The brIght side of the cold ,weather To Have Wide Inflllence Holt, Jo.eph Lee Daughtry. the shell In he back of the traak.
II h t d III U1 dd t tb 1951 In Georgia's Pr08perlty Anyone knowIng the whereaboutsBu .oc . coun y mov"" upwar
I
county Mr Smith grew 10698 Is the hope that it w a 0 e of these regi"tranh .hould �et In They had It eoverH with • jacilltthe gmnnmg report; takes twenty- •. '. h I i h Id th t "
I1I'1;t place Ipstead of thirtieth place pounds of seed cotton on five acres. IIIcome by
e p ng to a ... pes s According to a preliminary, unof- ·touch with the local board 00 t a an when they set it In the body, petha,.
last year; gityled 13,997 bales-a He planted Coker'� l00-Wilt breede� In check. flcial estimate �y the National Cot- ettort may be made to clear up
the
as a means of conceaUnr It from �
drop of 1,883 from last year.' seed in 40-inch rowS. Five hundred ton Oouncll, collton insect damalre in delinquency
status of these regis-
older man who had warned the.
Another chapter In the history of . d d TEACHERS SQUAD d t $66
trantl.
J illocal packing plant was wrItten ye..- pounds of 4-8-8 was apphe at
see -
,
Georgia In 1950 .mounte a ,. against removing the pro ect e.
terday when Sheriff DeLoacli levied ing on March 31. The crop was side- 796,000. A· FAt Lorenza Crea�y, of Ne II, -
on thl"plant to enforce claims for ap- dressed June 16 with 76 pounds of IS YET UNBD.OKEN Over the Cotton Belt In two years
lr orce ccep s
closer to the youths than Sapp. a.
proximately ,1,200 due employesM· nitrata of soda per acre and 100 '1\ th" boU weevil and other marauders Men With Dependents placed them firat In the dump trualrLeo Mallard son of Mr. and rS. I
B. T. Mallat:;! won state prize In pound. of muriate IIf pota.h per acr.e. have stolen more than a billion do
-
lIfajor Jack P. Glenn, comm.ndlng and quickly started to
ruoh them to
boys' corn contest and was awarded Mr. Smith poisoned hi. cotton sIX seasOn To Open SaturJlay lars from cotton farmero. They ex- officer of the U. S. Army and U. S. medical aid, but the tnlck"boae4
trip to Ohicago; will leave Monday, times. On Local Court WIth The acted a tOtal of $698,565,000 In 1960. AI'r Force recruI'tl'ng service for this downNov. 29th. (Wa. older brother of ri F P Is I I d II d I
·
........a
Walter Mallard, mentlonedwtln para- Planting from lorty
to fifty acre. Ma nes rom arr s an ThIs 1088 has been equ. e on yonce
area has �,nnounced that the Air Creaoy then traneferred them ...
graph 01 ten years ago a. nner of 01 cotton annually, this Bulloch farm- So far Georgia 'feachers College and that was in 194� when damage Forc� Is now accepting male appll· hi. own pick-up truck, ",hlch h.d beaD
the same award.) er has averaged around a bale per hasn't lost any basketball players to was nearly $618
mllhon,
cants with dependents. This f,om- parked nearby, and drove them
to
Five negroes, Amos Hall, Eblw Ha- aC,re for five years. Los.es to the boll weevil .nd other plete turnabo"t 'In enl'lstment regula- Pembroke,' from w ence they weregan Oap Rawls, Angus Frozer and tile draft, but squad membel'll ma, I hIt t � I boAndrew Marshal1, are' held In jail aa M. C. Oliver, Screven county, won think they're already "In It" after pesto In Georgia dllr ng teas
wo
tions should be welcome news to the camed by ambulance to St.teo roo
result of a mysterious incident !iat- third place. He grew 10,340 pounds they open the season Saturday. years totaled
more thnn $1,085 �r hundreds of these applicants who SherllY E. W. Miles, 01 Bryan coua-
����, �:�t N!vt�� �h':; ;!r!:;II;:tt of seed cotton on five acres. The 28-game schedule IDcludes ten cotton farm. Think of what thIS have previously been rejected at the I
ty, and SherilY ClilYord Sikel, of Uh-
ler was struck over the head and nar- contests with service quintets. much more money
would have meant,
recrUltlllg stutions. ,erty county, conducted
an inv_tlP.
rowly £�caped. d"ea!h.. Mayor Makes Appeal Coach J. B, acearce Jr. give. a rea- to each farm fam.i1Y In
the .tate and
I According to new regulations, Air I
tion. lIfilitary police, of the a....'
son for the unique fare. The Teach- to th<1lle �th wnom these famllie. Force male applicants, including those reservation, also looked ovO&' theFORTY YEARS AGO Buy Christmas Seals era,. young as a cage power, Mve trade..
I
with prior service in the Army, Air ..,ene. It is expected
that a fuJI-
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 30, 1910. Mayor J. Gilbert Cone this week difficulty, he says, in scheduling large Cold figures may
not impress us Force Marine Corps apd Ooast Guard, scale probe will be made by milital'f
The purchase of the Perry Ken- asked all citizens to suppott the pro-' colleges. Fans, he argues, would but cold 'hungry, children do. All too havin� dependents may be enlisted In : authorltle•.nedy business by B. A. Trapnell and
gram of the Bulloch County Tuber- rather see them against nationallY- frequently that
s what these los.es,
the Air Force if they are eligible to .
.-
L. M. Mikel1 was an Important busl- th t G I b y. N M b N edness tranuction of the week. culosls Oommlttee by buying gen- yecognlzed service team. than against may �ean-
a so?,e eorg a a enlist in grade E-4 (sergeant) or ew em er am
Dr. E. C. Watkins, a former citizen erottsly the Christmas Seals which weaker colleg.... and gIrls
w1l1 be WIthout new sho","
higher WIth the following exceptions: 0 Th T �n 1 B amof North Georlliia, �B located in I d M d N b th P and warm cloth... this winter and 1. Male applicants from civilian n e, �a 0
Brooklet for the practice of medi-
were mai e o� on ay, ovem er The armed opponents are ear· h Chri t t kl ill <_ ..
cine; comes highly recommended. 20th.' ris Island Marines, opening foe here
t at some. s mas s oc ng. w life, inciuding those with prior serv- • The two new members appoin.eu
Friends are interested to learn of Stressing that "no home Is safe Saturday; Quantico Marines, Camp hang a
lot hghter. ice, may be enlisted in grade E-l to the Bulloch county local dral�
the removal 01 Rev. J. S. McLemore while there is a single case of tuber- Lejuene Marines, Maxwell Field, The
fourth annual Ootton In�ect (pr\vate), E-2 (private first class) board to replace Dr. Hugh F. J A ....a­
from Thomson to Dalton, where he culosislnthecommunity�"MayorCone Camp Gordon, and the Jacksonville Control Coafe�nce
Is being .ponoor-
and E-3 (corporal), if they have_no del and Thomas C. Smith arc Clatehas accepted a cal1 to the pastorate ' b th C tton Oouncll In Memphlll - H b rt B.
of the Baptist chutch. joined other Bulloch county leaders and Green Oove Springs naval .ta-
eye a , more than two dependents. I MikOlI and
D. P. Averitt. u e
R. L. Lanier and Miss Cora Bran- in urging active support of this, the 'tions.
. December 7-{l, to consider the""'ro�- 2 Airmen currently serving, in- Smith remains on the board. Olate
nen were united In marriage at Por- 44th annual �ale of Christmas Seals. The Teachers lreshmen will play lem of reducing pest
lones, This eluding reservists on extended actIve I Mikell has been elected chairman.tal Sunday, Rev. T. J. Oobb offlclat- Mayor Oone reminded all citizens SO'�h Geor�I'a Colleae of Doug�as fight deserves the support of all f duty r.-enlisting immediately may
Iing' 'bride Is the daughter of R. E.
... •• . ttc wing .. reas 'd ·1 TBra'nnen, near Statesboro. that the proceeds Irom the iocal sale at 7 p. m. before the varsity meeting us III co n gro
•
be re-enlisted without regar to num- 4-H Club Counel 0
County-wide corn "ontest �ponsor- finance in its entirety the "twelve with Parris Island Saturday. South S 1'HIS YOU? ber of dependents. M tNt S turday> ed by Bulloch county ban�s has come months a year" program of the Bul- Georgia has been nominated by rival W 1\ . By' e,nlisting now mal.e applicants, r ee ex ato a close with the lollowlng awards: Ibl t I
-,
John E. Boyd, 94 bushels and 28 loch county committee. Seventy-four coaches as the team most likely to Wednesday you were working in :witb dep�nd�nts are ehg
e 0 re-
Tlte Bullocli county 4-H OIab coun-
pound., $100; J. W. Forbes, 88 b.ush- cent. of every dollar raised in Bul- win the Georgia Junior college cham- a wine dress, green sweater and ceive the new dependency allowances cll will meet at the Recreation Oen·
els and 56 pounds, $20; O. H. Crtbbs, loch county rentain. here to flna�e pionship. black wedge s)loes.
You have one �hicli went int< effect August 1st
I
ter at 3 p. m. Saturday, Miss Be"...
87 buShels and 56 p06nds, $10; John daughter. idolnt
Deal Co., 85 bushels and 60 llounds. the ca.e-flnding, educational
and The varsity 9chedule for December <If the lady described will call at this yea" I'y Bra'llnen, county pres ,u-
$5; Herbert Franklin, 82 bushels Bnd emergency programs. is as follows: the Times ottice she will be given RE DANCE nounces.
24 pounds, �. The BusinesJ! and Professional December 2, Parris Island Marines, two tickets to the picture,
"The TO GIVE SQUA
CK SCHOOL Fat' several rea.on�
Miss Branne.
J. A. Mc ougald has. aniounce.d Womens Club are sponsoring the pro- ,here; 7, Atlanta j)ivlslon of Universi- BlIOaking poln�' G�how!nlfrht",:ay AT WARNO I wanted all the officers present for'his candidacy for mayor In c ty prl- I h' d and Friday at t e eorgla ea e". d' 11 inVIted to, thl's mee',·ng. F'I-t, medals for out-
mary which occurs tomorrow; Mayor gram of
Bu loc county an urge ty of Georgia at :Atlanta; 8, N')rth Alter receIving It�r tickets, II tb. The public is cor la y k
' ••
J. G. Blitch lIecllned to olYer for re- every citizen of the county to buy Georgia Oollege at Dahlonega; 9/ ludy WIll _clIlI at the Stat.lboro att.nd a square dance at Warnoc ; standing clubste... in the varlo.
election and R. L. Moore says he ha� and use the Christmas Seals. "If Piedmont Ool1ege at Demorest; 13, 1··lorlll· '-!I'OP .h� w!11 be ,.Inn a school on Friday night, Dec. lst, be- projects will be awariled ..t the ......
tlo' thought of running.. Members ot Id I'k t h seals lovely orchid with compliment. of gl'nnl'ng at 8 o·clock. Music. wi.11. be ·Ing. FI'nal p'--- fo· ..._ Ch!tItIIIIafire department are �ald to have �r- ,anyone wou leo ave �ore Camp Gordon, here; 16, Tennessee the proprietor, B1I1 Holloway. I 11
.-
ganized a ticket with C. H. ParrIsh than weremailedtothem.or
..liouldpolytechnicinstituteatCockeville..Thel.dYdescribedlastweekwa.f�rnishedbytheMoonlightHllblles·part.wIll�....a1Io Saturdllfr
for mayot', and .J. B. Bums, T. F. letters not be receind, they may be TelUl.; 18, M.lIWell FIeld at M nt- 1If.... H. P. Jones :Jr., who called for Admission will be $1 per c�uple and Hethoda'of preOllng and ��
Brannen, A. J. Mool.IeY, J. J. E. CAn- obtained by ca11l g 580 or 267," oald gomer" Ala.; 21, Spring Hill Ooheg. her ticke!.s Thur.day, attended the 75 cents for stag.. Ili,ht refneh- 4-t! meetln," will aloo be dIscus-derson and Brooks Simmons for coun� show', received her orchid and rote
,ne.-_ts \.,·I.i 'F1; set'Ve<i. \ ", nd demonstrations given.cil. Mr. Cone. at obile, Ala. a not� �f �p!,reciatiQ". ,
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